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c m  SCHOOLS 
OPEN MONDAY 
FOR NEW TERM

People of School Dittrict Invited to 
Attend Starting Eaerciaoi— Full 

Faculty h  Announced

Doors of Snyder Schools will open 
Monday motnlng for the 1943-1944 
school year, and patrons were Wed- i 
nesday extended an Invitation to a t
tend opening exercises.

E. L. l^arr. superintendent, an
nounces opening ex- rclses, in ap
propriate kreping with war-time 
trends, win be held Monday mom- ■ 
tng. 9:45 o'clock. In the high school i 
auditorium.

Musical numbers for the exercises 
and announcements to be made will 
be worked out by the wtek-end. of- 
flciaLs advise.

One school bus from Dunn School, 
U was announced Wednesday, will 
bring students from that oaenmunity 
to  Snyder for the 1943-1944 term.

Teaching faculty fa t  S n y d e r  
Schools, as announced late Wednes
day, follows: E. D. Parr, superintend
en t; M. E  Stanfield, high school 
principal; Mrs. J .  P. Nelson, Effle 
MoLe.-d, Prank Patterson. Mrs. Irene 
Smyth. Mrs, Elmer Taylor and Dor
othy Johnson, home economics In- 
■iructor.

A. E  Dauley will be junior and 
elementary achool principal. It was 
announced. Junior and elementary 
school personnel will be; Mrs. Jease 
E. Lemons (nes Rose .Marie Claw- 
sonl, Mrs. Ben Thorpe. Mrs. A. E. 
Duff Jr ., Mrs. Lola Mae Collins. Mrs. 
Hubert C. Travis, Kathryn North- 
outt, Violet Bradbury. Polly Harpole, 
Mrs J .  D. Mitchell, Mildred Herexl, 
Mrs. Vivian HIU. Mrs. Orace King, 
Ruth Moseley. Madge Popnoe, Mrs. 
Mae Stanflrld, Mrs. Billie Mitchell 
and Mrs. J .  P. Strayhom.

Rodeo Entrant

Differential o f $1 
On Feed Removed

i  £ m n  A ^ hands needed—at once.
/ \ t l e r  i r o t e s i i n s  Due m the fact the government

-  ^  ; loan on cotton did not become valid
until Wednesday, most of the cotton 

Help foe the critical feed situation ginntd through Tuesday was repewt- 
rradually devrlopln? in Scurry and | goij jlie open market.

Master Sergeant Klmo Faver, 
U. S. Army, has >ist rrturnrd to 
active duty ,in the Panama Canal 
Zone after furlough riait with hb 
pan nta. Mr. and Mrs. G. K. 
Paver, fuld other rrlatlvra. Elmo 
ha- already entered the Wild cow 
milking rontest for Ssurry Coun
ty's 1944 rodeo.

191 Bales o f 1943 
Cotton Ginned To 
Wednesday Night

INCREASE FOR 
PRICE OF MILK 
BEING SOUGHT

Application to Raise Selling Price 
Two Cents per Quart Submitted 

To District OPA Office

Figures gathered late Wednesday 
by The Times reveals Scurry County 
gins—using unofficial tabulations— 
have turned out 191 bales of cotton 
for the 1943 .season to date.

Hot, sunshiny weather ths week 
has caused ginning operations to 
pick up considerably over InKlal 
glnnings reported last week.

Parmtrs in virtually all sections 
of the county expressed a need Wed
nesday for more cotton pickers. 
"Tightness" of the labor situation 
In this section of the state makes 
it impossible to secure the number

aeljflcent counties was contain'd 
Wedne.sday In announcement from 
the Office of Price Administration 
th.it a differential of $1 per ten on 
OOtton.vM-d meal, c ik ',  sized cakes 
and p Uets ha<l been eliminated.

Story carried In la.st week’s Times 
pointed out that a celling prlc: of 
$47 p>er ton on cottons-ed cake, for 
Instance. In T.xa.s—with exception 
of the Ell Paso area—and crilng price 
of $48 per ton for terrltcry north 
of T  x'.s was r sultlnj In shipment 
of cake and m-al to Northern mar- 
k ts at .in alarming rate to .--ecure 
the $1 premium.

Elimination of the $1 per ton 
differential was strenuru.'ly advo
cated by Scurry County’s Chamber 
of grotnm rce, other civic orjanlza- 
tlor.s, S  natcr Pat Bullcck of the 
24th District and Governor Coke R. 
Stev n.son cf Tixas.

Staple length on cotton ginned to 
date for the 1943 sea.son—and here 
CJtton buyers can hold their breath 
—has been averaging from one-half 
to seven-eighths of an inch. Once 
cotton that, opened prematurely Is 
moved. >taple length Is expected to 
be around normal.

B'fliock I* Member of 
New Legislative Unit
Pat Bollock. 24:h District senator, 

was named Wtdn .'day a member of 
the Joint Legislative Rural Aid Com
mittee, composed of five m mbers 
from each branch of th: Texas Leg
islature, an Austin dispatch reveals.

S  n iter Grover C. Morris of 
Greenville, who has appeared In 
Snyd r on several^ccaslons, was ele
vated to the chairmin.shlp of the 
Joint committee. Representative 
H. S. P.tzgcrald of Stamford was 
nam 'd vice charlman.

A legislative accountant Is yet to 
b(' eliCt'cl to pass cm all applica
tions for approval or r Jfctlon cn're 
til y emerge from the State Depart- 
men' of Elducaticn.

Robert Lloyd Ge.ts 
Air Medal for Fine 

Service as Air Pilot

Piling of an application with the 
Office of Price Admlnstration. Lub
bock. to Increase wholesale and 
retail prices of_ milk In Snyder by 
two cents per quart appeared this 
week as the most logical solution to 
the Imminent milk shortage threat
ening the county seat.

Snyder dairymen, at present, are 
gettini; 11 e n ts  per quart wholesale 
and 13 cents per quart retail. Pro- 
prsed increase. If granted, would re
sult In milk wholesaling In Snyder 
for 13 cents per quart and 15 cents 
per quart retail.

Dairyman point out that current 
OPA celling price on milk In Snyder 
has put them in a tight spot, since 
no price cetHng has been established 
for feed, and prices paid for what 
fe d Is available la entirely out of 
reason—when compared with prices 
milk is bringing.

Billie Mitchell and George E311s, 
Snyder dairymen, J .  O. Spears, mem
ber of Scurry County’s War Price 
and Ration Board, and E. O. Wedge- 
worth, Scurry County Chamber ol 
Commerce manager, composed a 
group that went to Lubbock last week 
and arranged for filing of milk 
price Increases.

Critical milk situation now facing 
Snyder is apparent at once, when 
consumers realize that dairymen are 
getting only two-thirds of the 
amount of milk needed to supply 
the town.

Office of Price Administration of
ficials In Lubbock have taken Sny
der’s pressing milk problem under 
advisement.

Erwin Captain
A. D. Erwin, In addition to  be

ing a member a t  Mnyder's general 
committee for the Third War 
I.nan dnvr, wU 'be captain of 
ranva sing trams for Snydrr’s 
feur voting precincts.

Appointmrnt |0f Erwin as team 
raptafai waa anisounred Wednes
day by the Scurry County War 
Finance Committee. Mr. Erwin 
will have a complrtc list of assbit- 
anU ready for release next week.

Flooring on Big 
Highway Bridge 

Now Completed
Work on Snyder’s Highway 180 

(State Highway 15) bridge acr^ s 
Deep Creek entered a new phase
this week, with all flooring concrete i j   ̂ ■<
now poured for the $38,000 concreta P «tan ce of adequate water supplies

Loans for County 
Water Facilities 

Offered by ESA
All Scurry County farmers who 

need government financing to repair 
their home and farmstead water 
facllitlea, or to install new equip
ment with which to produce feed 
and care for livestock may <4>taln 
such loans through the Farm Secur
ity Administration, Gerald O. Gor
don. (»unty PSA rebabilitatlon 
supervisor, announced Tuesday.

Farm Security loans, Gordon re
ports, are now available to farmers 
who cannot obtain credit elsewhere 
for farmstead and domestic needs. 
Loans are open to both tenants and 
oiwners.

Drilling wells, windmills, skock 
tanks, storage tanka for home and 
farm supplies and for irrigating gar
dens up to one acre are some of thie 
purposes fdr which these loans will 
be made.

Gordon declares water facility 
loans are not to be confused with 
the PSA’s Irrigation loans which are 
available only in certain approved 
areas. The water facility loans 
available now In Scurry County will 
be made Immediately to all qualified 
borrowers of this agency of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Applications for loans should be 
filed with Oorden a t his office In the 
basement of the Pair Store a t Sny
der.

"Today, more than ever before, 
mote food is needed In this country 
for use here a t home and for ship
ment to our allies and to the people 
in countries set free by our armies, 
said Gordon, '"n ie  federal govern
ment, through the Farm Security 
Administration, recognizes the Im-

COUNTY LOAN 
DRIVE SHAPES 

FOR SEPT. 9TH
Individual Canvass Slated to Be 

Staged September 13— County 
Cnmmitteet to Be Named

Steering committee for Scurry 
County’s Third War Loan drive Is 
this week mapping county - wide 
plans of attack for the oamp>algn 
that opens September 9, E. O. 
■Wedgeworth, county war finance 
chairman, reported Wednesday.

Announcement was made Wed
nesday that chairmen of community 
committees are being appointed, and 
names will be released next week.

A giant, county-wide mass meet
ing, in the form of a pep rally, will 
be held here next week-end. An 
outstanding speaker and military 
band will be secured for the con
clave, full details of which will be 
carrltd In next week's Times.

Scurry County War Finance Com
mittee mebmers report a  Snyder and 
county-wide canvass of individuals
will begin Monday, September 13. i 
Evi ry individual In the county will | 
be contacted and reminded he or> 
she has a  definite part to do in th e ' 
Third War Loan drive. |

The county’s assessed quota of 
$494,000 will mean a per capita 
allotment of $55.10, war finance offi
cers state, and all community quotas 
will be rekased next week In The 
Times.

Scurry County’s Third War Loan 
drive, it was pointed out Wednes
day, will require the closest coopera
tion of all Snyder and Scurry County 
otUzens.

All Snyder business concerns this 
week were asked to place U. S. flags 
In front of their business concerns 
Monday, September 13, and fly them 
each day until the Third War Loan 
campaign Is concluded.

War loan quota given the county 
for the third round of the niUon- 
wlde campaign Is more than double 
the amount of the second drive. 
More on the all-out drive will be 
carried next week.

'^Vtures of Folks 
In Service Will Be 
Otsnlaved in Store

Rc.b '̂r; C. Lloyd, first lleuUnant 
In the U. S. Air Corps and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Lloyd, was this 
wp k Includrd In a group o f officers 
of the 341.st Bombardment Group 
awarded the ceveted -Air Medal for 
meritorious service, according to 
William D. Old, brlgadl.r general, 
U. S. A., chief of-staff.

First Lieutenant Lloyd was award
'd the Air M dal for p.irtlclpatlng 
In medium bombardment missions 
totaling mere than 100 hours during 
which exposure to enimy fire was 
prcbJble and expectrd.

Rcbert, who Is iveognlicd as one 
of the outstanding Scurry County 
alrm n giving the Axis plenty of 
trouble, was pilot on an air corps 
plane during a four-month period. 
In which he exhibited great skill In 
operations over enemy territory.

Light Showers Fall 
In Area Wednesday

prTJect, J .  S. Gorman, resident State 
Highway Department engineer, re
ports.

Workmen are busy this weik erect
ing side rail forms, and concrete on 
the rails Is expected to be poured 
at an early date.

Hundreds of cubic feet of con- 
cret were poured for the bridge 
flooring, engineers report, which Is 

! 176 feet In length.
Evjlneers are awaiting arrival of 

equipment before beginning piavlng 
operations for the wtst and east ends 
of th ' conrretf bridge. It was re
ported Wednesday.

Officials of the dLstrict highway 
department office a t Abilene express 
satisfaction at the progress of the 
Doep Crt ek structure, and point out 
the Highway 180 bridge Is being 
built to stand the strain of time and 
water.

It can rain in Snyd 'rl 
Light sprinkles were felt late Wed- 

nofday aftrrnoon and continued in
termittently through most of Wed
nesday night—traces of moisture too 
light to record In most sections of 
’.he county, but traces that proved 
cheering to parched fields and pas- 
tur. s.

I August precipitation, according to 
I Mrs. Poy Wade, government gauger, 
totaltd only 05 of an Inch—amount 
recorded August 21.

scurry County’s Third War L o a n ' Ranchers In Scurry. Kent Garza 
driv- will not f 'll  b cause M rs.. Borden Counties report smface 
W 111- V. Carlton, former Sn.vder ‘^̂ s dipped to the lowest
re.sidert. now of Swee’ wat r. hain’t j * many years._______
den- her full prrt as donrr No. 1 |
to th" campaign . , T o y r t  H o n o r

In a letter to E. O. W d ' wjith.| ^  „ * 1 _ J  AJI J
reu’-'y war fH 'nc? o '-il'm  in. Mr:=. ; ) ' ' " “ ' l i v 'd  I V l O l l d R y
C " lt -n  enclose' the purcha-s- ir lce  ---------
of n '"S  IT S wi b-'-i:l moiM out M n'hly court of honor for Sny- 
to S -g ant A’bert B  CarPon. ,U. S. ri-r’s Boy Seoul District will be held 
Marine,', w'ro is n'w 
war.

"I hBVe won! '  
tra -5ferrrg fTrrr; -n

Can s  . f  i

Applications for Soil 
Payment Being Filed
Applications of Scurry County 

farm rs for 1943 agricultural con
servation payments are now being 
sent from the county AAA office 
■to the state Triple A office, where 
th y will be processed for paynirnt, 
J.'hnnle M. Ammons, county AAA 
administrative officer, reports.

When approved by the state office, 
piy.ments will be mailed to Scurry 
County producers at a rapid rate. It 
Is believed.

on American farms and it Is to m eit 
this need that this agency’s water 
facilities loans are being made acces
sible.’’

Gordon Invites farmers to contact 
him al hts office on Saturdays and 
Mondays for compiete details, or for 
making application for loans.

Former Ennis Creek 
Youth Killed When 

Jap Mines Explode
R-ared in the Ennis Cr:#k com

munity. Leslie Elmo Davis, techni
cian fifth grade with the U. S. Army 
engineers, killed on Guadalcanal, 
was this week posthumously award
ed the Legion of Merit m dal in the 
Degrre of the Legionnaire.

Leslie, who attended Snyder High 
School, Is a nephew of Oecar Davis 
Of Snyder. Hr left Snyder In 1928. 
Medal awarded the former county 
boy was presented his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. S. Davis of Cleburne, 
‘a  conjunction with an American 
Legion convention in Poi$ Worth.

“Por exceptlcnally meritorious con
duct in the jxrformanca of servlcjes 
of a  considerable degree of merit on 
December 21, 1942, at Guadalcanal, 
In clearing mine fields In a rear 
area,” the citation reads, '‘Davis and 
others located 225 mines. Wlille 
removing the mines for final dls- 
pasltlon, the mines detonated for 
some ’undetermlived reason and kill
ed volunteers engaged In the heroic 
task.’’

Dermott Fire Burns 
Work Shop and Car
P7re of unknown beginning Mon

day night destroyed a pick-up and 
work shop of Gene Sanders, Dermott 
(immunity service .st.uion operator. 
Less was estimated ya|3.500.

In addition to M l  of a  pick-up 
with new tires, ^ ^ r a l  new trailer 
tires were a complete loss as were 
some new electric motors, new bat
teries and other equipment.

S.ihders stated after the fire that

What a Soldier Thinks About
AN EDITORIAL

“It*t not that I want to remind you our outfit needs anything. 
Mom, because we have enough ammunition for another week, but I 
do hope the folks on thejiome front will double their war bond and 
stamp purchases to give our men of invasion forces plenty to get the 
job done right,” a Scurry County soldier boy last week wrote his 
mother.

t
“You know, we’re over here where every thought of home, every, 

memory of the good times we all had together makes us so mad
— well we want to get the job over with so we can come home again 
to peace and quiet, and go to town for big malted milks— the kind 
with real malt in them— and go to bed at night with the feeling that 
the world is safe for women and children— and people going to 
church.

“A boy in our outfit died last night. Mom, a soldier who had his 
baptism of fire in attacking a certain enemy machine gun nest. Asked 
if he were afraid to die, he said: ‘hell no, but I know plenty others 
that would cringe at death—if they had never realized what it means 
to see the Stars and Stripes waving through the smoke of battle — 
Stars and Stripes that made me doubly glad I am an American’.”

This boy, and others like T. J .  Kite, Weldon Wallace Ware and 
Ben Collier weren’t afraid to give their all for a cause they knew to 
be just, and in giving their all they prayed and believed the folks 
back home would do their part to keep the attack backed with U. S. 
war bonds and stamps until the job was done.

When you wake up. Scurry County, you will find $494,600 will 
amount to a “whale of a lot of money,” but with the do-or-die spirit 
the mission can be accomplished. Just to know that our mission here 
is accomplished, and that our boys are not dying in vain, and that 
we are backing the attack with our very best will mean more than any 
sacrifices, financially, we may have to endure.

Remember, when the Third War Loan drive opens September 
9. that you have been doing fine. Now do your best and our govern
ment pledges you that our way of life of the people, for the people 
and by the people shall not perish from the earth!

300 Pickers for 
County’s Cotton 
Crop Are Needed

Scurry County needs a  minimum 
of 300 cotton pl(*ers Immediately!

So reports Edward S . Hyman, 
county agricultural agent, wlio de
clares the labor aituation Is so 
“U jh t" In this section of the state 
very little relief is in the immediate 

'  ;ofnn?.
Considerable Interest was maniff.st 

for two weeks in the possUolllty of 
Scurry Coimty securing a prisoner- 
of-war camp In Snyder, but advice 
from federal officials this week 
caused such hojjes to fade entirely 
away—for this year.

Were the help available, labor offi
cials and the U. 8 . Employment 
Service feel certain Snyder could 
obtain a migratory labor camp tints 
fall. Present conditions, howevfr.the work shop was being fixed up ,

for patrons of D r.mott and adjacent b»bor camp her?
uncertain at the moment.

County farmers are asking, on all 
fronts, for cotton pickers Imme
diately. Requests range from five 
and 10 hands to 35 and 50 harvest 
hands.

Although Scurry County farmers 
will not attempt to ‘‘pirate" labor 

O f  I i r a n a  S i i r » r » s » r ' ‘during the harvest season, requestsLions ai
Lyle Deffebach. E. O. Wedgeworth j

(immunities. When discovered, the 
fire was too far advanced to get to 
equipment or the pick-up. No in
surance was carried on the shop and 
car.

Trio Hosts Directors

and L. A. CThapman were hosts Tues
day evening, Manhattan Hotel, at a 
meeting that attracted 100 per cent 
attendance from Snyder Lions Club 
directors.

A number cf routine business m at
ters were tran.eacted Tuesday eve
ning, and plans made for fall activi
ties of the organization.

Is but fer a few days."

.Ich n  L e f tw ic h  in  O regon .
John W. Leftwlch Jr., son of Mr. 

and Mr.s. J .  W. Leftwlch Sr., re
cently inducted into the U. S. Army, 
has been stationed at Camp Adair, 
Corvallis, Oregon, and Is attached 
to the 70th Division, his parents 
l-arncd this week. Young Leftwlch, 
a graduate of Snyder High School, 
reports the 70th D lvlslonSs widely 
known as the "Trail Blazers."

Saturday Fire Burns 
W. C. Lewis Home

Fire of undetermined origin S a t
urday morning destroyed the five- 
room frame residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Lewis.

Snyder’s Volunteer Fire Depart
ment answered a  call to the Lewis 
residence, but flames spread so 
rapidly virtually all furialshings and 
household goods were lost.

The residence was occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Stiles. A number of 
neighbors (xwitributed articles of 
clothing and containers of gro
ceries.

INCREASED QUOTA FOR BOY SCOUT PROGRAM IN DISTRICT IS 
JUSTIFIED BY EXPANSION OF WORK IN AREA, OFFICIALS SAY

Three Schools in 
County Open for  

Year This Week
Hermlelgh, Fluvanna ahd Dermott 

Sch(X)ls opened Monday of this week 
for the 1943-44 term, with attend
ance repeated abo”e expectations at 
all three plants.

A. C. BUhop Jr., superltitendent, 
is directing polkries of Hermlelgh 
8 (*hools again, and John R. Covey 
Is superintendent a t Fluvanna 
Schools.

M. K. Maples and Mrs. Guy Glenn 
compose the teaching staff at Der- 
molt School.

Both Hermlelgh and Fluvanna 
failed to get a list of teaching 
faculties to The Times for this week’s 
paper.

Snyder Schools open Monday 
morning of next week, and Ira 
School, It was decided this week, 
will open Monday, September 20. for 
the new term. Schedul d opening 
Monday. September 6. was changed 
on account of urgent need of cotton 
pickers.

Rodeo Stockholders 
Will Meet Tuesday 

' To Name Directors

SCOUT FUNDS 
DRIVE TO OPEN 
AT BREAKFAST

Teams o f  Tkirty Basinets Men Will 
Conduct Quick Canvass for 

$1,500 Quota in District

Attention of all Scurry County 
Rodeo Association stockholders is 
called this week to the annual stock
holders’ gatherlrv?. scheduled to be 
held Tuesday evening of next week, 
8:00 o’clock, in the county court 
room.

J .  C. Dorward, Scurry County 
Rod.o Association president, points 
cut electicn of officers for next year 
and naming of .seven directors will 
constitute two of the chief articles 
of business up for trans(jction.

Of the seven rodeo association di
rectors to be named Tuesday eve
ning, four will fall in Clas.s I and 
■three will fall in Class II. Class I 
directors will serve one year, and 
Cla.ss I I  directors will hold office 
for a. two-year term.

Stockhold.rs who will be unable 
to attend the annual stockholders’ 
gathering wrre urged several days 
ago to mall In proxy ballots.

Annual financial drive for Snyder 
Boy Scout District will get underway 
PYiday morning, 7:30 o’clcxrk. with 
a kick-off breakfast at Death's Cafe, 
J .  E. Blakey, district finance chair
man, announced Wednesday.

Blakey and other officials of th* 
Snydsr District have been busy all 
week perfecting organization of 
teams that will werk Snyder’s entire 
business district diuHng the day.

‘‘We believe this year’s financial 
drive will go over with a bang," 
Sbyder District officials said, “and 
■we want every Uve-wlre Snyder busi
ness man to join with us in raizing 
our assessed quota.”

Some 35 or 40 Snyder business 
men, divided into teams, wlU make 
the city-wld» canvass Friday. Tfkmes 
of team mrmbers was not available 
as The Times went to press this 
(Thursday) morning.

Officials point out that the Snyder 
District has been assessed a quota 
of $1,500 this year—compared with a 
quota of $900 assessed last year.

Nerd of a quota raise this year in 
the district is at once evident, offi
cials report, when .sustaining spon
sors of Boy Setut work realize that 
Scouting has quadrupled here In tht 
pa.st 12 months, two Scout execu
tives have been added to the council 
and leaders are cooperating with 
executives In developing Boy Scout 
troops in Kent and Stonewall Coun
ties.

District officials declare the Sny
der District has bet n on the small 
end of the financial burden for the 
post few years, and raise In quota 
proves only fair in view of greatly 
inemeasrd Boy Scout activities.

H. L. Wren. Snyder District chair
man. and (»thfr officials believe the 
main part of the financial campaign 
will be ended before neon Friday.

Dichie Jones to 
Play Lead Role in 

Radio Program
y ______

A Snydrr-born youth. Dickie Jones, 
son of Mr.s. LaVerne Jones, becomes 
a star In his own right today (Thurs
day), when he takes ober the radio 
rol- of H^nry Aldrich on the NBC 
Aldrteh i^amlly series.

Dickie, an .Associated Press dis
patch states, takes ever the role 
portrayed by Ezra Stone.-the origi
nal Henry Aldrich, who Is now an 
army .sergeart. Dtckle, it will be 
recalled, was di'covered In 1932 by 
Hoot Gib.son and was for several 
ytars the highest paid juvenile srlsu: 
In films.

Tl'.e youthful star, now 16, was the 
v;lc? of Plnncwhlo in Walt Disney’s 
feature length cartoon and had bill 
Ings In many .movies that Includi 
‘ The Howards of Vlrainla," ‘‘Won- 
d :r Bar" and ‘‘Virginia City.” Young 
Jones has been residing at Nan- 
tu:ket this .summer to learn the 
Aldrich lingo and manner from the 
author of the scrip, Clifford Gold
smith.
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Boy Scout work In the Snyder 
District has quadrupled during the 
past 12 months, figures released 
W-dn sday by Buffalo Trail Council 
officials reveal.

The Snyder Boy Scout District, 
on the eve of Friday’s annual flnan- 
(slal d rlv , has 10 active troops and 
one active Cub Pack.

Quota for f 'e  Snyder District has 
b-en set at $1 500, Incr'asc of $600 
over th" 1942 quota—but only a fair 
"hare of the financial burden In view 
of two executives b lug add-d to the 
B ffa l' Trail Council and 165 Scou'.s 
and Cubs on record fis of Septem*- 
b r 1

R'vlsrd list of B  y Bcout troops 
in f.ie Si-.vder D ’s’rlct. spon'-or^, 
c-mmlt^eez and .sbOMt'. .-orr eted to 
S 'p tn ib rr  1. f;llrw s;

Tro- t) N.i. 27—Bo n,':''‘ td by Der- 
TO*t S"hr;cl. M K. r.'Zap’r,'. .'‘co’Jt- 
m ester Troc^p c n im ltt- -m -n . Gene 
B s TSB rs, A N Ed tl' usrn, W. W. 
W  et’-e '* . -BcoiiLs: B;rri::rctl -Su n ry , 
,T -m i'n r< '> -v :tn .Jn ’ .n B “VWti- 

|1: f  Roy J .  BrowiiiiX'. At'Or  ̂ adiiplej.
Bknv'rA M ' )l s. Ha oifi M>pl"s. 

j Wilburn H,sfder*. C laries SuJlr^-g3r, 
tWSt? ‘Tjurwr. ?*«fl l$mier.

Troop No. 28—Sporusored by PyrOn 
■Schocl. Orvol Hess, Scoutmaster; 
Wayne B o g rs, assistant. Troop 
commltteemrn, FYank Andrews, Ar- 
vol Allen. Schley Adams. Scouts: 
Milton Adams, D an McMillan, Du- 
an: Pl-p  r, R:’ vmond Schoppa. Jack 
Walton, je e  Waltrn. Wayne Warren. 
I. Q. Your r. Gllbrrt Wolf . James 
free. Alvin Kinney. Jim  Davis. J . W. 
Girgery, W.ilter Klunry, Wtnfrrd 
KImzey, Nelson Jon- s. Billy Joe 
Criiftnn, Billy Cnrt. r Young, H.arlry 
Weldrrp. L'we'l I.lght, Forrest Hess 

Troop No.- 3 1 - 'ri'vored by Dunn 
High Schrol. A. B. Cockrell.' S c u t -  
.ru,'‘ r; G.'crg,'^ F  Hook '>nd Je ff 
b n -'ll B.'own. asri.stant. Tr(X)p com- 
m‘t ‘ ; m n. J .  A. Scott, m . D. Smith 
ui’fl L. W r : f n n .  Scout'.' Ben H. 
r  - i ’•-11, l y '  ro ll n i>"n C t'.rn. 
J  B  Dav'"' ti Tvnnil" L. Dor-on. 
Wnyn D r'-'U . V m  Echcl.'Z 'Max 
m i l r c l  y n  1 OoT/'.i’es, Donald 
E L iy . Mo 7l- I • A. F .‘smUh J r  
•Take Emi'i, H e,; v W v ‘ . B .bt j 
white. I>rn i:.h i r 1 Tlirl-v B Id- 
Ing, Waymond • 11 :■ d.

land, a.s.slstant. Troop committeemen,
Bill McOuard, Pete Hale, 8 . A. S lf- 
ford. Scouts: Walter Ammons. B. B.
Bayl.'ss, FYcd Bowen, Harold Brack- 
een. FYed Cnmnb.ll, R. C, Crabtree,
Don Richard Hal% J .  R. Hale Jr.,
Marshnll Haynes. Rrscoe Haynes,
Charles Henderson, ■Sterlon H nsley,
R rb rt Le?, E. R. Mahoney, Donald 
M ’ -rn. Hsrvry L'‘e Smlt'i. Billy R ty  
Vernon, IjCwell W ad’, Milton Wall.
J ic k  We.ri Ji'sse 'ienl y. Adolph 
Mraz, Buferd Par:ner, Harold Stur- 
tiivaat.

Treop No. 35 -Rpons'red by Sny
der High Sehtiol. Fav E. Wad".
"'ciu nia ter: ll. R. w ril:'m s, nrshd-i Gtne.m. Johri 
'nt Trr p ctm Tittrem -n, E. I., ll'lnder, 0 "0" e Rle’’ ird.'on. B illy ; 

F irr , C. I. D '.ilcv and P. W. f,7 ud. , T  m D ff-bach. O'Tald Heinzel-‘ 
' eouis: rtiiiie ' ’■■ id. T7 r. D asley, I mai'n. Fi'.anklln B riw nfild . J 'c k '  
O. L. M. * 'IV. B ill’,’ V  01.1 in 
A. Patrick. Wavr- R - A i t :  ’ ! 
il’
B

Bynum, Arel Paver, Morris Dean 
F.aver, Douglas McGlaun, Jack Mc- 
Olaun, Billy Wood, Charles Blakey, 
Allen Johnson. Billy W. Thompson. 
Billy Lonfebotham.

Troop No. 38—Spon.'orrd by Sny- 
drr First Baptist Church. E. J  
Bradbury, «coutmast’ r; Jack Caper- 
ton, a.s.sbtant. Troop co;nmlttfr- 
men. Willard Jones. Jack Inman and 
M. H. Roe. Scouts; June Jones, 
J .  O. Mcrrl'on. Th'irs'ou McCrav y. 
Jack  Newten. Reuben J"n".«, Ralph 
Evans. Kennrth Newton, Royc" Neal 
.■n-ga. Harold Wade. D ’l D Sh.azo. 
D0” nld V ls’i,, Dal; Wtiton, Alfred 

Ollllam. Orblo Ray

County Boy in Sicily 
Undergoes Surgery

Sergrant J .  W. Cllnk’ervbeftrd, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clinkenbeard, 
this week bfiyime. Insofar as The 
Times can ascertain, one of the first 
Scurry County boys to undergo an 
'peratlcn In Sicily.

Sergeant Clink rbcard underwent 
■’j i  operation for amo^ndicltls, and 
is rcjjorthd to be resting wtll. His 
lutles recently have consisted of 

loading brmbs on airplanes.
J .  W. is attP"hed to a b:m b .squad

ron of t ’ae Army Air Fkare-rs, and is 
repeit'd to have b'- n sent to a hoa- 
pl‘al In Africa for recup ration. His 
brother. F.arl. b  .still In Africa with 
the U. S. -Armv.

U, V. W Food

’?rooc fJo. :n  T r d '
I'igh Me-/)-^--■ Chin ’ A. W.

‘ . T. D. Hoi-1 D.)H 2*‘num. Ri'ymond;

'l l-  !
jn ‘ li J. ' c  tl. Si. Mr.i', B'lril 
•vi 1' ‘ ,

'i'r ' p • a. a-'- •̂ I' -n'or d tia- F n .-
d; ;• LI'■as Club. Jr;; ' Clf nicnt.'.' 
Seaut:r i‘ t r. Trrep c muil l 'men, 
l.-lgha n G; ffiti AH n H -i’1 ; ii ' : 
tf T Wre-'. .'T-.-rK.: B1 •>:■’-

( ' ’ 7! l'\ I ’ ll J ':i J.v

 ̂ • rraresg Valid Now
James n"rm .in, Jeck I o :"b e  ham, B b 

' 1 nybotbam. Bot’by G r a y .  B.bb'/
MoVT'll’ n. G "■’••e D : - l ' f tdw.ard 
Stahl J r . Dnnnt-> Fher ft, Rob rt 
r*rruitt, Ka’ lr-1 n^'d'.vell, Cinrl'S 
nlnlW’-Il. J cl O p <" W  O'cen.
Bobby Siiab .n , D u  d Kp’- o'e. Obn 
Holii' ,-i. rvttv OWft'", Bilty .Toe Y rrk. 1 0 ' ’>r h 

Ti-;* p N-’. 39 Fptm.s'rcd by F lu-; rvu- •.o;” '  R s  and T, artiioh 
— 1 b name valid August 1, will be good
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c" of Price Admin- 
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! Ti'ok No. 2 became 
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Snyder to Big Spring 
Highway Approved

The Texas Highway Commission 
Monday announced approval of a 
project In Scurry and Howard 
Counties, de.slgnation of a highway 
from Snyd5r to Big Spring that 
brought expres-'lons of keen approval 
from cfflrlals of the two counties.

According to the Texas Highway 
CommL'slon statement, location for 
the Snyder-Big Spring highway will 
be approved aftfr a study has been 
given to determine the most ar>pro- 
prlat? routing.

Addltlrnal details on the proposed 
highway are scheduled to be released 
b>»the State Highway Department 
at an early date.

Mother of War 
Prisoner Buys War 

Bond for Marine
Sidellg>. feature to Scurry Coun

ty’s Third War Loan Drive opening 
Thursday, September 9, will be a 
dbplay, in the main show window 
of Bryant-Llnk Company, of plc- 
tur.'s cf Scurry County men In mlU- 
taiy .service.

Snyder and Scurry Ccunty ijeople 
who have boys In service are asked 
to bring the pictures to Bryant-Llnk 
by September 9 without fall.

All space In th? cents r dl.iplay 
window. Manager A. C. Kincwld 
gay.', will be devoted to dtsplay of 
service men’s pictures during the 
Third War Loan Drive.

Scurry County’s War Finance 
Commlltff requests donors of service 
n i'n ’s pictures, for the display, to 
include full name and address of 
each person .-crvlng Uncla Sam.

In addition to service men. pic
tures of WACO and WAVES from 
the county will be appreciated.

linaMVaasMi

■,V'.
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!P a m '
Brown-Pitner Rites 
Bead at Seattle

Kva liou Brown and Second Class 
Petty Officer J .  C. Pitner were 
married August 10 a t Seattle. Wash
ington. Rev. J .  C. Hofstetter. pastor 
of the Methodist Church, offlciat d.

The bride wore for the Impressive 
ceremony a dress of powder blue 
with white accessories, and she car
ried a corsage arranged In a cluster 
of white gardenias.

Matron-oif-honor was Mrs. 8 . E. 
Martlndale, and First Class Petty 
Officer 6 . E. Martlndale, and First 
Class Petty Officer S. E. Martin- 
dale was best man. Others attend
ing the service were Second Class 
Petty Officer and Mrs. W. B. Rush- 
ton. Both men are shipmates of the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. PKner Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Brown and sister 
of Mrs. A. D. Roy of Sweetwater. 
She graduated from Merkel High 
School and attended Snyder and 
Roscoe Schools. She has been em
ployed by Avenger Field parachut ’ 
department at Sweetwater.

Pitner, a son of Mr. and Mrs. B. S. 
Pitner of Snyder, was graduated 
from Snyder High School in 1940 
and he enlisted in the navy itmni- 
diately after graduation. He has 
been In aervlce for three years and 
has teen action in both the North 
and South Pacific.

The ooupl; Is at home at 450 NorOi 
34th Street In Seattle. Mrs. Pitner 
will remain there until his ship re
turns to sea.

Blessie Crum and 
Carroll Watkins Wed

Mrs. Foy Wade returned Sunday 
from Walters. Oklahoma, where she 
spent a week with Mrs. B. O. John
son. While in Oklalvoma, Mrs. Wade 
cast a weather eye about and re
ported most of Texas’ neighboring 
state still dry and awaiting much 
needed rainfall.

' r

Gay and style seUiiig is the d>.’ - 
srriptien of this play outfit worn 
by Virginia Gilmore, 29th Cen
tury Fox player. Red and white 
striped percale makes the hborts 
and bra, with due advantage 
taken of rontrasUng i?fferts. Tbe 
pert'ale also trims the enormous 
white straw hat. The beach eoat 
is of wrhilca'otlon, with a pocket 
formed by a fish embroidered In 
brilliant reds and blurs.

Mrs. Max Brownfield and chil
dren of OoldsmKh are visiting In 
the homes of relatives this week.

IFREE DELIVER
Just Received— Big Shipment of Dried 

Peaches
Folgers Coffee, Lb............................ 35c
Peaches, Del Monte, No. 2 1-2 can 30c
Dreft, No Limit.................................... 26c ^

^  Pork Chops, Lb.................................. 35c Q
Tomatoes, No. 2 can..........................11c

Q Kraft Dinner, Pkg............................ 10c
Om Creamery Butter, Lb........................50c

Pick b Pay Store
Phone IIS Snyder

A wedding of Interest to SnyJ.et 
and Scurry County friends is that 
of BK.ssle Crum, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Crum of Melvhi. Muss 
Crum and Carroll Whtklns were 
united In marriage July 23. 9:00 
o'clock, in th;‘ Melvin MethodKt 
Church with Rtv. U. O. liurdt offi
ciating. Tlie single ring ce.eincny 
was used. Mrs. WaMclns Is i niece 
of idary Maude Akets of Pin ■ Bluff,. 
Arkansas, formerly of Snyder.

The altar was banked wit’’, iiolma 
and gladlolll and tulK‘ roses. Each 
side of the arch was set with can
delabra. which formed a pretty set
ting for the twilight ceremony.

The bride clmse to wear a street 
length frock of soft blue crep»- with 
a picture hat of matchihg color 
SI. used black accessories and car
ried a prayer book adorned with a 
spray of gardenias and an orenid 
corsage. Betty M arin  n.ald-of- 
honor, and Mrs. in Davis of Abi
lene. inatron-of-lMToor, were both 
fres-ied in black and white a n i fhey 
carried esorsages arranged with gar
denias. D-ui Taylor of was
test man.

Mrs. Anna Mae Hardt played “Be
cause” and little Mi.ss Billie Barnett 
sang " I  Love You Truly.” Mrs. 
Hardt played the “Bridal Chorus” 
from Lohengrin for the processional, 
“Lit bestraum" during the ceremony 
and Mendelssohn’s “Wedding March” 
for the recessional.

Mrs. Watkins was graduated from 
Melvin Hi(fTT School with the spring 
class of 1943. of which she was a 
popular member, Tiavlng held class 
offices, and she was a vocal soloist 
of note, appearing on programs over 
the state at different times.

Mr. Watkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Watkins of Pear Valley, was 
graduated from Brady High School 
and John Tarleton College at S te- 

\ phcnvllle. where he wa.s an out- 
\ standing athlete. He also attended 
! Texas A. Sc M. College.

Mr.s. Watkins is to remembered as 
! having visited in Snyder with her I aunt. Miss Akers, while she resided 
; here. Miss Akers Is now employed 
: In government service on Grider 
I Field, Pine Bluff. The bride was a 
j guest of her aunt at Pine Bluff prior 

to her marriage, and she was hon- 
oree at teas and showers a t Brady 
and Melvin.

; Articles for Ailing:
: Soldiers Still Needed

Camp Barkelc'y’s Hospital Com
mittee Is In urgent need of card 
tables and decks of playing cards, 

j  limnediaiely, for convalescing sol- 
i  dlers, the Scurry County hospital 
chapter was Informed Wednesday. _

Donors of good, used card tables 
'• and decks of playing cards are asked 
I to contact the Scurry County unit 
I of the Camp Barkeley Hoiqpltal Com

mittee Immediately. Mrs. H. G. 
Towle is district chairman.

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Esiella Kabel, (County Agent

nuvaim a Club Meets Friday.
Fluvanna Home Demcnstratlon 

Club members met Friday at th 
liome of Mrs. Bruce K'.rley for en 
ciajoyable meeting.

During tlie meeting several ac- 
compllshmerts were made. Among 
them was the making of a dre.'S, 
s'wtiig button-holes in two^shirts and 
sandpapering a bedroom suite.

Fcllowing this procedure the mem
bers then enjoyed Ic. cream and 
cake. Tliose present were Mmes. 
Boss Robinson. J .  A. Jones, R. V. 
Dcmgherly, R . E. Warren, W. A. 
Reader, Hoy FuUord and Mary 
Bol w.

In view of the Inquiries E îtcUa 
RabrI county honve deinoiastr.ition 
agent lias received recently concern
ing Infomiatlion from Waaliington 
tliat reoommecds not sealing Jar Uds 
tight be-fore processin.;, tlx? home 
agent asks that Scurry County wom
en fellow til- Instructions of manu- 
fectureis that will be found with 
all tonteiner.s or lids—even though 
such recommindations deviate from 
accepted practices by housewives.

County homemakers who may have 
trouble with Jars, lids, cookers or 
oUier new equipment are asked to let 
th? manufiacturcr know Uie details 
so products now ^ in g  sold can be 
immediately unproved.

Keeps Tab on Poultry Flock.
Mrs. Wiley Flubank, member of 

the Union Home Demonstration 
Club, takes pride In what her poultry 
flock does for her and fer her hus
band. She keeps a record of her 
expense and her income from her 
chickens. She did this In 1942 and 
decided she would again this year.

Last year she mixed her own feed, 
using 100 pounds of bran, 100 pounds 
of sliorts, 100 pounds of yellow corn 
meal. 100 pounds of ground oats, 50 
pMunds of meat scraps. 75 pounds of 
alfalfa leaf meal, three piounds of 
■salt and five pounds of oyster sh:ll. 
She fed, home grown maize and 
kaffir corn for the grain, which she 
valued a t $15 a month, and gave 
them skimmed milk at four cents a 
gallon. The chickens for their green 
f ed had access to sudan grass and 
to oats In the winter.

In  1943 she started with 500 heiv’ 
and has sold 235 of her hens for 
t332.87. Her eggs have brought her 
$1,081.34, and .she has boujM  $281.40 
worth of feed. ,

Not only are Mr. and Mrs. Eubank 
helping in the war effort by caring 
for and nraking th .ir  chickens pay, 
but they are helping to feed others 
and are buying war bonds. For a 
good flock of chickens one must re
member to have healthy hens; feed 
them a balanc:d feed; keep tliem 
sanitary and then care for the eggs 
after they are laid. I t  is best to

Gladyi4 Ruth Mahoney 
Weds Army Man

Gladys Ruth Mahoney, daughter 
of Edward Mahoney and the late 
Mr.s. Mahoney, became the bride of 
Private First Class Henry SmaUlgan 
Au{U.st 20 at 5;00 o’clock. TIk= dou
ble ring ceremaiy was performid 
In the Port Ord Chapel, with Cap 
tuln E. Stiles. United State's Army 
chaplain, olfkiatlng.

Tlie bride wore a two piece street 
dress of soldier blue trimmed with 
dainty white organdy and matching 
acce.<tsorles. She wore a shoulder 
arrangement of deep pink Rapture 
rosebuds tied with a white satin 
ribbon. For the traditional ’’some
thin t cld and blue, something bor
rowed and new,” she carried a white 
liandkerchtef with the name "R uth” 
embroidered In the earner which was 
a  gift of her mother aev.ral years 
ago, a pearl necklace belonging to 
fter shitrr, Cora Beth Mahoney of 
San Diego, California, and a Peru
vian silver bracelet, a gift of the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. Ruth M. Stllrs, m»tron-of- 
honor, wore a powder blue dress
maker suit with biege aoeessories. 
Pi-lvat* First Clsuis Cecil A. Flem
ming of Port Ord, Lawton, Gkla- 
homa, was best man. Mrs. Harry 
J i  nklns of Pacific Grove, CBllfonila, 
was also an attendant.

Mrs. Smalllgan was graduated 
from Pyron H ^h School In 1935. 
and for l l  years she was a Times 
correspondent for the Big Sulphur 
community, she spent mo.st of her 
life In Scurry County b«>fore going 
to San Diego 16 months ago to 
acc pt a position In the electrical 
assembly with Consolidated Vultee 
Aircraft Corporation.

Elwandu Allen to Kalon.
Elwanda Allen, daughter of Mr. 

and Mr.-. Harry Allen of East Sny
der, left Wednesday for Raton. New 
Mexico, where she will te ^ h  in the 
public schools. She will be physical 
education teacher. Mls-s Allen was 
graduated from Snyder High School 
In 1933 and she is a  graduate of 
Texas Techiiogollcal. Lubbock. Last 
year slie taught school at Friendship, 
near Lubbock.

THESE WOMEN! By d’AIeasio

Mrs. Alden Burge, former Mtir- 
garet Ocaklns, left Saturday with 
her husband, who Is a gunner’s mate 
third class on a merchant ship, for 

i San Francisco. California. Mrs. 
I Burge will be there for an indefin- 
I Ite stay. While there .she will also 
I visit with Mrs. Vernon Young at 

Marysville. California, about l.’iO 
mlKs -out of San FYanclsco.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cathey and 
daughter, Mr.s. Charles T . b.inlel. 
of McNary, Arizona, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ernest Cathey and daugh
ter. Gayle, of Carrlzzo, New Mexico, 
I 'f t  Sunday afternexin after spend- 
hig a few days in the homes of Mrs. 
Ada Henderson at Snyder,-Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Weathers at DrVmott 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Blrdwell 
at Snyder.

Tuned to the 
Tempo of the 
Tim es...

Betty Rose

Suits and Coats

THE I PERFECT SL IT . . .

an investment in beauty and 
service. Classic 3-button suit with 
saddle stitching on pocket and 
collar lapels. It's comfortable, 
it's wearable, it’s practical, a suit 
favorite for budget conscious girls.

$22.50

Carolyn Dunn arrived back In 
Snyder Sunday after spending the 
sumnifr months in school at Texas 
State Collfige for Wom?n at Denton. 
Mils Dunn plams to sUy here with 
her pannks, Mr. and Mr.s. j .  Nelson 
Dunn, until some time about the 
middle of September.

gather eggs two or three times a 
day, place them in a wire basket 
and then ]>lace them In a cooler. 
This keeps eggs fresh and prevents 
the watery appearance in the egg  
whKe.

Marketing .Surpliki Foods.
In another part of the county 

we find Mrs. Mozell Roggenstein, 
who Is another good victory demon
strator. Slie helps her husband and 
her mother-in-law bring produce to 
town whenever there is something 
on their farm to sell, p.ople are 
anxious to buy their canned chideen, 
which they have been selling for 
several years. Mrs. Roigensteln has 
sold this year $16.35 worth ot canned 
chicken, cream, green beans, pota
toes. onions. sh.e has canned 45 cans 
of beans, five quarts of pickles. 50 
cans of meat, 21 quarts of sausage, 
10 quarts of bacon, five quarts and 
tliree gallons of ham.

While this family is preparing 
their own home food supply, they 
are rnarketing theif surplus to help 
6<Nne others.

*T couldn’t get my riding boots off!”

Mrs. Blum Hostess 
To Bridge Group

M is . John F. Blum of Sweetwater 
was hostf.ss Friday evening at 8:00 
o’clock when the Duce Bridge Club 
met at the home of lier parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Towle, in West 
Snyder.

High score priz? of United States 
war savings stamp.- was awarded 
Johnnie Mathlson. and traveling 
prize was won by Mrs. M.ttcel 
Joeephson.

PVillowlng the games, the hostess 
passed a lovely salad plate to Mmes. 
R. C. Miller Jr„  Lee Smyth, Ed J .  
Stroiit of Hondo, Eda’ard Hyman. 
A. D. Dodson. Jos^plison and Misses 
Mathlson and FVances Boren.

Mrs. Blum wa.s a week-aid guest 
of her parents.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Travts, Edgar 
■Taylor. Mrs. G. R  Fhver, Mrs. Mary 
B. Shell. Chiirlctte Faver. Alfred 
Murray Travis, Connie Jean Mc- 
MiUlan. Dorothy and Margaret B ar
ron, BilUe Greer and Bobby Mc- 
Mullan attended th ; golden anni
versary celebration of the First 
Presbyterian Church at Fluvanna 
Sunday ev. nlng. They were accom
panied to Fluvanna by Rev. S. P. 
Ccllins of AblP nc, who was the main 
speaker for the occasion.

M i s . Marie Herald of Lubbock 
q?ent last Thursday and m d a y  with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Mc
Kinney. Mr.s. H: raid's husband ha.; 
been associated with a well known 
Lubbock restaurant the past several 
months.

G. W. Lewis Honored 
At Birthday Dinner

G. W. Lewis was honored Sunday 
with a birthday dinner celebrating 
his elghty-flrat birthday a't the home 
of a daughter, Mrs. R . L. Davis. Mr. 
Lewis’ birthday was August 25.

Thoa<> attending the dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Lewis and 
dau.’hter of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Lewis and children of Dunn. 
Corporal and Mrs. L. E. Cardwell of 
Big Spring. Mr. and Mr.s. Jim  Ikard 
and children of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs 
R. L. Davis and daughter of Snyder, 
A. P. Harrison of Salinas, Califor
nia. Corky Kinsey, Berry Lee More
land and Julia Eva Ellis.

Lcla Isaacs left last Friday for 
Clovis, New Mexic.i, where she will 
again teach school this semester. 
Durbig tlie summ.r months she 
worked In defense work at Clovis. 
Slie was Irt Snyder all of la.«t week 
vislUrrg with her mother, Mr.s. J .  D. 
Lsaacs, and other relatives.

Daugfhter of Snyder 
People Recent Bride

Announcement le being made of 
the marriage of Mrs. Olga Daniel, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. N. 
Perlman of Snyder, who lives at 
1222 Fillmore Street In An'nrlllo, to 
R. T. Spain, express clerk with the 
Santa Fe Railroad. The vomb were 
said at 5;00 o’clock the afternoon of 
August 19 in Clovis, New Mexico.

Mrs. Spain, who taught school last 
year at Hereford, formerly lived at 
Post and IiUbbock.

The couple is at home on Skyline 
Drive in Pleasant Valley, "nila week 
they are on a week’s trip to North
ern Neiw Mexico and Southc.n Colo
rado.

Teachers Go to Odessa.
Margaret Dell Prim and l>orothy 

Terry leave today (Thursday) for 
Odessa, wln re they will teach this 
year. Miss Prim is to teach Junior 
high English, and Miss Terry will 
teach art. Miss Prim for seviral 
weeks has been employed as book
keeper In the office of Dr. C. R. 
Cockrell at Snyder General Hos
pital. Prior to that last year she 
was principal of Ira High School. 
Miss Terry taught at Odessa last 
year.

Blrdwell Burney left Sunday for 
Alamda'. California, where he Is sta
tioned, after spending a few days' 
furlough wHh relatives In Snyder 
and surrounding communities. He 
Is in coast guard training at Ala
meda.

WET
WASH

3c
Pound

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

T E L E P H O N E  2 I I

Eurrent -LV vent-ualities 

Goo and Gurgle for these Comforts

Mrs. John B. Cargile, training as 
a nurse In West Tixtus Hospital at 
Lid>bock. visited over the week-end 
with her mother, Mr.s. J .  R. Massln- 
gUl. and with Mr. and Mrs. O. W 
Blair and EUaine Crawley.

Mrs. A. I. B :m ftn  of Sweetwater 
visited In te home of a daughter, 
Mrs. Marcel Josephson, and family 
last week.

FLT^-CROWNED DRESS COAT—

with Norwegian Blue Fox collar. 
Softly draped bodice of durable, 
beautiful long-wearing Needlepoint 
fabric . . . fitted for flattery . . . 
strictly feminine . . . fashioned by
BETTY ROSE.

ckiidA faxativa
your child should

LIKE

7o«r cfclM •
Isxatitr* klm obb w ill 
probably takisg—wl*aa- 
ant tasUno Byrup • !  Black- 
vrangbl. wivaa aa 4lracta4« 
It it  naaally w ild Im aotioB, 

aiiopUTa.
Follow Labal DlraotUno

Lucile S . Dougherty
B. M. and B. S. 

State Accredited

Teacher of Piano and Theory 
Pre-School, Piano, Rhythm and 

Choral Classes

1201 24th Street Phone 37J

Little men and women of some twenty years 
hence— being the nation’s chief considera
tion— everything wonderful, comfortable, and 
adorable is available for their needs! You’ll 
always find our shelves well stocked . . .

Chenille Spreads, 54x72 Inches.................. ..............$3.95 to $5.95
Woolshawl..............................................................................$1.69 - 12.95
Blankets................................................................................$1.29 to $4.95
Baby Bootees, Cap, Sweater..........L...........................$1.69 to $2.95
Bootees....... .............................. ........... .1..................................59c to 89c
Dresses.......................................... *....... .j............................89c to $2.95
Waterproof Panties................... ,.....1..................... ..........................59c
Kleinert’s Softex Pad Pants..........1.................................................59c
4 Dozen Fillers..................................1........................................- ..... 89c
Flannelette Waterproof Crib Sheel 36x45 inches ........... $1.49
Baby Books . . .  to seven-year tizm .......................................$2.50
Others..................................... ................. ............................. 39c to $2.19
Plioloy Stuffed Toys.............................A .................. $1.39 to $2.95
Carriage Cover Sets................. ............... .................................$3.95 Up

t
I
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AREABAPTISTS 
SLATE A m A L  
MEETWESDAY

Union Church. West of Snyder, to 
Host Mitcheil-Scnrry Church 

Group in All-Day Seaeion

. BiipUsts from a tao-county area 
a'ill ass.mble Tueedey morning of 
next week a t Union Brptiat Church 
five milfs weat of Snyder on U. 8 
Highway 180, when annual meeting 
of the Mitchell-Scurry Baptist Aaao- 
riation is held.

Tvwntirth annual conclave of the 
Mitch 11-Scurry A.ssociaton will be 
conden.vd Into a one-day meeting, 
B.ipU-st kaders announce, and thr*e 
R-.'-aions have been planned in order 
to carry through program arrangid 
this w^ek.

Program for the annual assocla- 
tional yatherin? follows:

9:46 a. m. -Song and devotional, 
Bro. J .  C. Sc.'tt, Union Church.

10 00 a m A.ssrcUtlon called to 
order.

Presfntatlon of letters.
Petitionary Utters.
.■\ppolntment of committees.
Other buslma'!.
R ' Cognltion of visitors.
10;30 .1. m.—"Promoting the King

dom through the Teaching Service 
of the Church.” Dr. O .’ S. Hopkins 
of Dali IS .

10:55 a. ni.—"Piomotlng the King
dom through the Training Service 
of the Church.” R  v. L. L. Trott of 
Rotiin.

11:30 a. m.—"PromoUnj the King
dom through the Publication of R e
ligious Lllfraturc,” Bro. J .  M. Cook 
of Ablleii’ .

11:A5 a m..—Special music.
11:50 a. m.—Annual sermon. Rev. 

W C. B rja n t cf Westbrook.
Lunch.
1:30 p. m - W  M. U. and execu

tive board mertbig.
2:15 p. m -•'Promoting Christ's 

Kingdo:n t h r o u g h  Benevolence: 
Buckner Orphan's Home" (25 mln- 
utfs). Rev. W. A. Strickland; "Our 
Hospitals" i20 minutest, Bro. E. M 
Collier of Abilene.

3:00 p. m. “Promoting Christ’s 
Kinisdom through the W. M. U.,’’ 

S  Mrs. M. E Rosser of Abil. ne.
3:55 p. m -Song.
3:20 p. m.—"PromoUng CHirist's 

Kingdom through Christian Educa
tion.'' R( V. W O. Vaught of AblPne, 

i 3:55 p. m.—Report on Mexican 
•iiusalons. Rev. E. P. oonzales.

4:15 p. m. -Report on district 
muesion work. Rev. W, C. Harrtson.

4:35 p. m.—"Promoting Christ's 
Kingdom through the ^Cooperative 
Pr'grani: State, Home and Poreign 
Misstons." Dr. A. C. Miller of Dallas.

8 00 p. m.—® 3ng ;uid drvotlonal, 
R.’v. J .  C. Koen.

8 15 p. in.—"Promoting Christ’s 
Kingdom through the Brocherhood." 
Bro. Fr.d  Jones of Snyder.

8:40 p. m.—Reports; Obituaries, 
digest t f  letters, reeoluUcns, tlme  ̂
place and preacher for nrxt annual 
meeting; other business.

9:15 p. m.—Missionary .sermon. 
Rev Andy PosUr of Abilene.

That the jumper froch servea 
well In the working world la 
amply evidenced by ,5nn Savage, 
Ccluinbia player, who wears 
smart, eocl coltcns for marketing. 
1 he jumper Is rotton printed 
with, tiny green and yellow fish, 
riding green and purple wares. 
The blouse Is sheer white rolton.

Service at Christian 
Church Fetes Soldiers

Lyndall Westbrook returned to 
Snyd(r this week after spending two 
weeks' vacailrn in Vancouver, Wash
ington, with her brother, Charles 
Westbrook, and his wife. Miss West
brook is employed by Snyder Nation
al Bank.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Forjierly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

('.ENFRAL SURQERT 
J. T Kruetrer. M.D.. F  A C.8. 
J. H 8lll«t, M.D., F.A.C.8. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast. Mil. (UroIogT)*

EYF.. EAR. N08E A THROAT 
J  T. Hiitchtnson, M.D 
Ben B IIutchlriRon, M.D*
E. M. Blake, M D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M C. Overton, M D.
Ar(hur Jenklne. M.L.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand. M D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W H Oerdnn. M D *

R. H McCarty, M. D. 
(Cardiology)

OENKRAL ifEDlCINE 
J  P. Ijittimore. M.D.
(I. R Smith. M.D*
J. D. Donaldson, M.D*

X-RAY AND LAJIORATORT 
A a. Har!>h. M.D.
Jim ee D. Wilson. M.D *

RESIDENT PHT.8ICIAN 
Wsyne Heeeer. .M.B *

* In U. 8. Armed Forceo

Ciieford E. Hunt, 8upcrtntendent J. H. Felton, Buslneea Manager
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by University sf Texas

And Now
LADIES' T.AILOR-MADK

CLOTHES
'Xe have this week received 
new samides from famous 
S. H. Churchill At Company 
spacializing in made-to-mea
sure ladies'—

SUITS, COAT,S 
SLACK SUITS'

Materials are gaberdines, worst
eds and flannels in reds, 
greens, tans and plaids.

•
Let us show you whai indi
vidually made - to - measure 
cJolhes will do for you— in 
quality, style and price.

Joe Graham
Master Cleaner and Tailor

Wheat Acreage 
Goal Set ]],i37 
For Next Season

Sciim r County has been allocated 
a 1944 wheat gOcnl cf 11.137 a?res. 
the sUte AA.5 olfloe aimounoed 
Tuesday threugh the Seurry County 
Agrlotritural AdJasUnent Admlnla- 
tratlon.

The c;u »ty  the p-vst ftv* years ha# 
had an average wheat crop acreage 
of 8,609 acre.s. fliurea tTleosed 
through .AAA tihanncU reveal.

Acreage goal Klven th^ county this 
Wfek rtpreaenta Scurry County’s 
share of t  ie national grain goal of
68.000. 0()0 acres and a state goal of
6.000. 000 arrrs.

No wheat payments of any kind 
are contemplated In 1044, th?
AAA office revieals, and no wheat 
marketing quotas will apply to coun
ty producers.

.AnnouncLmrnt also was made this 
week that no payments will be made 
for conditioning within crop land 
goals, but t'.i’  AAA has b en assured 
that wheat leans wilt be available 
at 85 per cent of paslty.

Any grain producer In the county 
It, is pointed out, will be ellgibli for 
wheat loans, provided he does not 
plow up native sod for grain acre- 
ag.\

Even though tha nation is prepar
ing to produoe more whosR next year 
than a t an)l time in history, efforts 
arc being mhde to keep any stetoi 
Of the country from becoming an
other “dust bowl.” No w'leat, it la 
s'rcs.sed. will be planted, on restora
tion laud anywhere.

Vacations Close to Home Practical

Vacation trips thk  summer. 
Scurry County fclks, must be 
shcit and lasy un tires and gas- 
I lire—If y«iu want In keep the 
family car rulling tiu'ouzh the 
months ahead. Trains and

bu'-rs, as you know, are woe
fully overcrowded with soldiers, 
sailors and marines and will be 
for many monlh.s. When yon 
take your vwoation, take one rkose 
to home and friends.

Mosquito Control Is j October Convention 
Urjfed as Preventive Of County Singers 

To Fever Plagues Goes to Ira Church

Snyder's First Christian (Thurch 
will hold regular monthly candh- 
lighting memorial services for serv- 
Ic: men Sunday cvenin?. ^-ongrega- 
tlon leaders .vnnoimced Wednesday.

Special feature of Sunday eve- 
n in i’s memorial .service will be a 
chalk drawing of the "Rock of Ages’ 
with appropriate music. The chalk 
drawing will be given by Mrs. N. J .  
OuiU.t. .faculty member cf Hobbs 
High Sch(x>l.

Almon Mar.in, First Clirlstlan 
Church paster, extends the public 
Invitation to attend the memorial 
ohaervances.

Fireguards Around 
Pastures Designed to 

Save Vital Grazing
Sourrj- County fanners and ranch

ers were this week urged by S. L. 
TYrry, chairman of the county AAA 
committee, to pl:w fireguards around 
plots of laasturage to prevent the 
burning of badly ntrded range 
grasses for livestock.

In making tlie announcement, 
TVrry said farmers and ranchers of 
the county can use range buUdia.t 
allowances to construct fireguards 
around pasture land with ccnslder- 
able profit.

Fir, guard protexitlon construction, 
when tfullt to Triple A speclfioattons, 
will be paid for at the rate of five 
cents p. r 100 linear feet, AAA com- 
mtttes members report.

"Acute stiortage of livestock feeds, 
coupled with continued dry weather, 
makes it imperative that all grass 
b ’ preserved insofar as poaalble for 
the months ahead,” Terry concluded. 
"Those who wish more Information 
on building fireguards can obtain 
complete details a t the Scurry Coun
ty ACA offloe, soutlieast comer of 
the square.”

C. H. Merritt Enjoys 
Home County Paper
"I'm  getting TTie Tlmea regularly, 

and will enjoy It a  lot before we 
see foreign scrvlcf.” C. H. Mwritt, 
.seaman second class, U. S . Navy, 
(vritts his purrnta, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Merritt.

C. H. enllsttd In the navy last- 
May, and tcok his naval training at 
San Difgo, California, .knottier son 
of the Merritts in service is Ser
geant Clarence T . Merritt, who is 
now in Africa.

TTie Merritts have two grandsons 
In strvUe, Private First CJass J .  B. 
Uswson, in Africa, and Private First 
Class Wayne Dawson, U. 3. Ar.nv 
a t Ca:np Wood, MLs.sourl.

Farr Brothers Earn 
Good Conduct Medal

According to murbidity. reports 
co-Tpllcd by f.ie St.st! H .altti De
partment a sh irp  decrease in the 
iiv.idence of dengue and malaria 
fever has been noted in Texas in 
the past four weeks. Inasmuch as | 
botli ol these di.s- ise» are disabling ; 
and .ometimes fatal. Dr. O .o r je  W. | 
Cox. state h .alth  officer, is urging 
every citizen of Texas to co(4)erdt: 
in (liminatlng the mdhquito which 
is re.sponslble'for trans.mittlng be/th 
dengue and malaria.

"Malaria wl’l continue to b? one 
cf cur major ixibllc health prob
lems jiist as long as biveding places 
.ire accessible to the female ano- 
phcl.s," Dr. Cox stated. "It Is vtwl- 
ly important to public health in this 
state that every home and business 
house cooperat: in controlUng this 
menace to good health by Ireelnf 
their prrmlaes from tin cams or 
b :0k.cn baUl,s, or any type ol rub
bish in whl.'h water may stand. .*o 
that the propagation ol the ano
pheles mosquito can b.’ checkLd.”

D enj'je is characterized by its 
sudden onset and accompanying 
htadaohe and pain in the b.ick and 
limbs which has oaua d 'the disease 
to be commonly known as "hrfak- 
bona’ fever. The fever U usualhr of 
short duration, but Inasmuch as c :n - 
valescen:« is cxtre.mely slaw, the 
laas of time in recovery would <x>n- 
sttlut? a hlndranos to our total ■war 
effort.

M ilatla. like dengue, is a very df- 
blil'.atlng diseasa and one from wlilc.i 
recovery may require weeks or even 
months of tlm*.

Dr. Cox stg.ssed the importance 
Of (N>nacrvlng the nation's manpower 
and urged. *tiat every Texan coop
erate in an effort to destroy the 
mosquito wlolch is responsible for the 
transmission of malaiia and den.u? 
fev.r.

S . rgeant P. L. Parr and Corporal 
J .  B . Parr, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Parr, received outstanding rec
ognition this week a t Fort Bliss, El 
Paso, when they were included in a 
group of 64 enlisted men that re
ceived the Good Conduct medals, 
according ta Major Paul L. Cooke, 
cemmarding officer of the reception 
center.

The two Farr boys particlpiatrd in 
a colorful retreat ceremony held on 
th? drill field when the medais were 
awarded to the group In the 1815th 
Unit of the Blghth Strv ic; Com
mand. Both P. L. and J .  B . ocin- 
pleted, subsequent to Decembir 7, 
1041, one year of continuous active 
federal military s.rvlce.

G I R L S
17-W Years

Ex(ierience Unneccessary 
Pleasant Work

Handling Telegrams Over 
Ling Dislanor Automatic 

Circuits

PAY
While Training

SCHOOL

SWEETWATER
P'ooilions Open In Most 

Large Cities

Western Union
MR. BIBU

Room 203, Dbschrr Bldg. 
Sweetwater, Texas

Boot Camp Finished I 
By Donald Ray Scott |
Drnald Ray Scott, younger .son o f ' 

Mr. and Mr.s. J .  W. Scott, was re- | 
(xintly graduated frem a seven weeks' 
boot training school at Great Lakes, 
Illlncls. where hr was a p .tty officer 
second class.

After flnDhing the s*-ven ■weeks' 
training, Scott was th n tran.sfcrred 
to Toledo, Ohio. He was recently in 
Johiurtcn, Ptnnsylvanla, where he 
spent a. nine-day furlough with his 
wifaand dau}hter, Donna Jean.

Songs offered in the manner old- 
time slngin'is cf yesteryear assumed 
constituted a hlghliglit of Scurry 
County’s Fifth Sunday Singing Con- 
v.ntlon, held Sunday afternoon at 
Ira Baptist G.iurch.

Walter H-lmes, convention presi
dent, presided at Sunday afternoon’s 
singing, which attracted aing-.rs from 
all ssvtions of Scurry County and a 
number of communities in neighbor
ing counties.

I ia  Baptist Church was successful 
bidder Sunday aftemrwn to host th-.- 
October meeting of the SdOrry Coun
ty Ptft.i Sunday Singing Conven
tion. Annoucement was made that 
the Ootober gathering would be an 
all-day affair, with dinner "on the 
grounds” at noontime.

One of tha outstanding singers 
Sunday afternoon was Bob Jennings 
cf Fluvaima. who gave .several ep!- 
cial numbers. Convention books. 
Anchored FYUth. were supplied by 
the Snyder singing class.

Df».iry Animals Being 
Tested for Tb Signs
Dr. N. B OUea. with the U. S. 

Department of Agriculture Bureau 
cif Animal Industry, this week began 
Uatieg county dairy animals for 
tub rculosls. and will be here ap- 
ivoximately three weeks.

Dr. Oiles is werking this week In 
a radius close to Snyder, and Indi- 
c ) t ;s  he will test .U1 animals possible 
fer reactions to 1. b. Reduced p;r- 
.-onnel in his agency will make It 
Impossible to t«st all the cattle 
coutempUted several weeks ago.

shrewd.
Three noanagera of chicken farms 

in a foreign country, so the stcry 
gots, were b .lng questioned by an 
investigator.

"What dD you feed your chickens?” 
he askid the first.

"Corn.”
•'You’re under arrest! We use cern 

to feed people."
The .'.tcond overheard this conver

sation. and tried to play a.’ fe.
'••Wlrat do you feed your ohlckens?'* 

came the question.
"Corn husks.”
"You're under arr;st! We use the 

husk.s to make cloth. And you?^ he 
asUd. turning to the third man.

"I  give my.clTictociis the money and 
tell them to go and buy their own 
food!”

Nine Soldiers in 
North Africa Get 

Rank Promotion
Nine Snyder soldiers, serving in 

the .same Infantry combat team of 
the Plftli American Army in Nortn 
Africa, recently rerelvtd promcxlona 
in r.coiuiltlon of their application 
to duty, the War Urspartment an
nounce t.

Sargewnt James W. Htadatream, 
platoon leader, son of Mr. and Mis. 
W. W. Headstream of '2900 Avenue W, 
has been proaioted to staff sergeant. 
SergeHiit J .  C. Wllliativ.son, plat(x>n 
leader, son of Mrs. Nellie William
son of Arah Route, Is new a staff 
sergeant.

Two squad leaders have been pro
moted from cxNTioral to sergeant. 
They are Sergeant Ray C. Rain
water, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Rain
water, and Sergeant Don Adams, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Adams of 
Route 1.

A private first class and three pri- 
vat'.s have been promoted to (»r- 
poral. T h .y  are: Corporal Lance P. 
Mullins, machine gunner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Mullins of 1706 17th 
Street; Corporal Max C. Ba'ugh, 
squad leader, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  B  Baugh of 800 28tth Street; Cor
poral Lester Brown, cook, son of 
Mrs. Will Brown of Route 3; and 
Corporal J .  D. Rej-nolds, squad lead
er, son of Mrs. Artie O. Rej-nolds 
of Route 3.

Private Harry R. CThagiman, Jeep 
driver, son of Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. 
Cioapman of 1006 36th Street. Is 
now a private first class.

All of Uiese soldiers have recently 
completed a rigid training course 
at the F5fth Army’s leadership and 
battle training center in North 
Africa.

Adjustments for Gas 
■Books Being Issued
Tuesday roight, as Snyder and 

Sourry County motorists realised, 
all old type B  and C ^sollne ration 
coupons expired, and proper adjust
ments were necessary artth Scurry 
County’s War Price and Ration 
B  ard.

Tue.'rday also marked the deadline 
for second tire Inspection on C gaso
line book holders.

Siptember 21, It Is poioted out, 
will mark the expiration date for 
thf No. 7 basic A gasoline ration 
oupons-^t ach of which, like B  and 
C (xtupens. is good for three gallons 
of gasoline.

October 31 will mark the d.adllne 
for second tire Inspection for A 
gasoline book holders.

When tile fight begins within him
self a man’s worth something.— 
BrcsNilng.

IPs Really Dry
“Speaking of dry weather,” a  

t-ounly ubarrytT stated TueMlay, 
"even my uideat neigbirar# can
not recall a lik# spall when we 
had so many coasceuttve days 
when the ti mperatiire went over 
10» dfgreea.

"Why, the other day,” ho said; 
" I  was digging post Jaolea. I 
wanitd a corner post -well m i, 
and whin 1 got down about three 
and one-half feet I dug /up a 
frog.

“Hei'p digging; brother,” the 
frog croakrd in a weak rolce. 
“I  hear there'a moisture down 
below!”

Schools at Ira Will 
Open September 20
Ira  School will open Monday, Sep- 

temlfr 20, lor the 1943-44 school 
term, rather than previously aii- 
nouiKcd date of September 6. schocl 
board members announced this 
week.

The Ira School lunch room, which 
formerly served as a horns eixrnomics 
instruction, has been moved w.ti 
1(X) feet and is undergoing repairs, 
school officials report.

Ruth Wlman. home ((xinomics 
teacher, states the building will be 
repaired for a s<5iool lunch room 
and canning center — a center 
expected to result in hundreds of 
quarts and pints of home grown 
foods being pr(x:easi d for the winter.

Vivian Bullard returned to Amar
illo FYiday, where she is employed 
with Franklin Serum Company.

First Presbyterian 
Church

We invlta you to attend our Pres
byterian aanrioia and bo one of us. 
We need your presence and you need 
the churoh—if you are not already 
regularly attarodlng,

Sunday School boilna Sunday 
morning at 9:45 o'clock, and morn* 
Ini worship -at 11:00 o'olook. 8 id>- 
j:c t  Sunday morning w411 be "Labor's 
Longing,” and toxt will be lound in 
Phllllplans 3:10.

Yjung people’s meeting Sunday 
eveialng will Jiegin at 7:30 o'clock, 
and ev(nlng worship, with "We Are 
Conqiierorb Through Christ” as a 
.'Ubject, will begin at 8:30 o’clock. 
Text will be found in Roman's 
8:30-39.

Mid-week prayer services next 
Wednesday ev-enlng will offer you 
another char.ce to  attend church. 
Mrs. C R. Roberson will be leader.— 
Hubert C. Travis, Paster.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmrr O. Williams, 
who sirent a  week with Mrs. H. V. 
Williams, rtturned to Abilene Sun
day.

DR. J. G. HICKS
DENTIST

Office Over Snyder
National Bank

Pbooe lie Snyder

Mrs. L. A. Chapman
I L  M .

Teacher of Piano and Violin |

state Accredited

Private and Class Lessons in Applied
Music

120r> 28th Street Phone 177

S i;Ihii)I Days Are Here 
— Are You Ready?

Alter a busy Summer season the kiddies are preparing lo start new school therms all over this region. 
For years Penney's has been getting kids ready for school and this year is no exce|)tion. Shop Pen
ney's values now and sjrend the savings for Victory Bonds and Stamps! Bring the whole family 
in while you're at it! You'll find new things for School and new things for general Fall and Winter.

Everything For \ Togs for the Boys ] Shoes for the 
School . X  ^  I SCHOOL KIDS

Give
Service Men 
Jewelry!

•  Identification Bracelet. $3.75 Up

•  Leather Goods.............  $1 Up

•  Sterling Money Clip..............  1.75

•  Strap Vl'atches.........  j$29 .75  Up

•  Sterling Silver Rings .. $12.50 Up

Boyi Junior

Longies Suits
Si/.es 3 to 10. Suits for the 
smaller boys. Fine for school 

, or dress-up wear.

The best thinprs really do come in small 
packages, as the old saying g-oes-at least 
when you refer to gifts of jewelry! Serv
ice men’s jewelry must be chosen cai'e- 
fu.lly for suitability and durbility. We 
carry just what the boys want!

IBillilam ^Jciveiro

S / ^ y O £ / f .  T eX rA S

Notebooks............... lOc and 25c

Theme Pa|)cr .4 c  and 8c

Pencil Tablets.............. 4c and 8c

Typing Paper........................  8c
Composition Books . 4c and 8c

Crayolas..................... 8c and 15c
Pencils..................Ic and 2 for 5c

Fountain Pens.........................  98c

Paste .....................  8c

Signet Ink................................  4c

Scrip Ink....................................15c
Rulers  ...............3c and lOc

Scissors ............................... lOc
ComiJasses....................................lOc

Protractors .......................  lOc

Art Pa|.ier, Package............. '4 c

/

t

$6.96

BACK UP
YOUR BOY

(iKrtosc yww 
payroll savings 

to yaar famUp limit

Boy's Dress Shirts.. 69c and 98c 
Long Sleeve Sport Shirts $1.29 
Boys' Semi Dress I’anls. $2.98

Girls  ̂ Clothes
There's comfort and good looks 
in these girls' Shoes and Ox
fords! Big stocks to choose 
from at—

$1.98 and $149

Girls' Skirts, Wool and Corduroy
$2.29-$2.98

Girls' Print Dresses $1.19
Girls' Slips...............29c and H9c
Junior Misses' Slips, size 11 98c 
Anklet.) 15c and 25c
New Prints. 19c. 23c
Rayons in plaids and checks

49c-59c
Rayon Panties 29r.
Beanies, all colors.. $1.49 i

As always -you’ll find Penney's 
ready wit'* long-wearing snappy 
looking Shoes and Oxfords for 
school boys—

$229 to $3.49

FREE

m m m m m r  «  »

Book of Map* and 
Drawingt of all 

the world, showing air routes and 
possible routes of invasion into 
enemy territory. Free with overy  ̂
tMuchiaae of Kheol sopHes. A a



P>te F<Mir

Scurry County's 3rd War Loan Drive Quota

rroclamation
TO THE People of the  U hi ted  States

This may seem like a lot o f money, and 
it is, but it isnt much when compared 
with what our boys on the battlefronts 
all over the world are doing. They give 
more than money

You dont give your money, but merely 
lend to the government at a fair rate of 
interest It is the duty of every citizen 
of Scurry County to put forth every e f
fort to reach our quota.

• V

P r o r la m a t in n
RECOGNIZINC t h e  f a c t  that in carrying the war into enemy territory, we shall 

need greater amounts of money than any nation has ever asked from its citizens in 
all history, I, FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT, President of the United States of America, 
do officially proclaim that on Thursday, the ninth of September, 1943, the Third 
War Loan shall ^  launched.

As Commander-in-Chief, I hereby invoke every citizen to give all possible aid 
and support to this Third War Loan drive, not only so that our financial goal may be 
reached, hut to encourage and inspire those of our husbands and fathers and sons 
who are imder fire on a dozen fronts all over the world. It is my earnest hope that 
every American will realize that in buying War Bonds in this Third War Loan he 
has an opportunity to express voluntarily and under the guidance of his conscience, 
the extent to which he will "back the attack."

Tlie American people supported well the first and second War Loan drives 
and in fact did even more than was asked of them. Our need for money now is 
greater than ever, and will continue to grow until the very day that Victory is won; 
so we must ask far more sacrifice, far more cooperation than ever before.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of 

the United States of America to be affixed.

DONE at the City of Washington, this twenty-sixth day of July, in the year of 
our Lord nineteen hundred and forty-three, and of the Inde
pendence of the United States of America the one hundred and

[SEAL] sixty-eighth.

By the President:
CORDELL HULL 

Secretary o f State

yrr.

-•.w
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W I T H  W A P  
B O N D S

15 B ILLIO N  DOLLARS
( N O N . B A N K I N O  QUOTA)

THESE MERCHANTS JOIN WITH YOU IN BUYING AND URGING OTHERS TO BUY ENOUGH BONDS TO OVERSUBSCRIBE OUR QUOTA!

J. C. Penney Company 
Stinson Drug Company 
Spears-Louder-Deffebach 
Spears Real Estate Company 

=  ̂ Economy Dry Goods Co.
' V Perry Brothers

‘ The Fair Store 
L Miller Body Works 
j|||; 0. L  Wilkirson Lumber Co.
Ip Marshall Furniture Co.
|j T. W. Pollard Motor Co.
* Snyder National Bank

Ely, Arnold & Ely Gin 
L. A. Chapman Service Station 
Snyder Butane Appliance Co. 
Odom Funeral Home 
Gay McGlaun, Texaco Agent 
Manhattan Hotel

Snyder Insurance Agency 
Ben Franklin Store 
Burtoir-Lingo Company 
Hugh Boren & Son 
Browning Food Market 
D&D Auto Supply

Pete Benbenek, Bootmaker
Blackard Gfocery Co.
A. P. Morris
Snyder Tailoring Co.
Snyder Implement Company
Texas Electric Service Co.

»

J. H. Sears & Company 
Texas Public Utilities Corporation 

Franks Department Store 
Bryant-Link Company 
H. L. Wren Hardware 
Williams Jewelry Co.

Dunnam Bros. Mattress Factory 
. Snyder Steam Laundry 

Johnson Motor Lines 
Randals Lumber Company 
Neal Machine Shop 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

Piggly Wiggly 
Snyder Bakery 
Jo e  Graham, Tailor 
Winston Feed Store 
Stimson Camp Ground 
E.& H .Cafe

$

C. E. McCormick, Cosden Dealer Fluvanna Mercantile Co. Your Exchange Von Roeder Seed Farms Denson Remedy Co. Mitchells Sofiitary Dairy
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Snyder Baptist 
Revival to Close 

Sunday Evening
Preaching, straight from the heart, 

with song services of unusual appeal 
are report; d by attendants to fea
ture annual summer revival meeting 
of Snydir’s First Baptist Church, 
which will be concluded Sunday eve
ning with baptismal services.

"We have been blessed by 28 addi
tions to the church through Wed
nesday morning," Rev. Roy Shahan, 
pastor, states, “and feel the Lord has 
some wonderful outpourings of spirit
ual love in store for those who attend 
iiinalnlng services.”

Dr. R  S. ,^mes, who Is doing tlie 
preaching for the revival, will leave 
for Vernon following Sunday morn
ing services, and Joe D. Riddle, song 
service director, will remain lor the 
final services Simday evening. It is 
announced.

Dally services of the revival arc 
being held at 10:00 a. m. and 8:30 
p. m. People of this area are cor
dially invited to worslilp with the 
Baptists In remaining revival serv
ices.

Albert Irion May Be 
Alive on Tiny Island
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Iiion this week 

received Indirect word about their 
aon, Albert Irion, missing In action 
atnee July, that renewed their faith 
ABiert had landed on some tiny, 
remote Island and may still be alive 
and well.

Albert, a gunner In the tl. S. Air 
Oorpe. was stationed in the South 
Pacific, and was reported missing In 
action by the War Department In 
Ju ly. Word was received via some 
tnsurance papers, and although IT 
did not constKute direct word. It 
served to bring tears of Joy to the 
county couple.

Snyder General 
Hospital

Patients remaining In Snyder 
General Hospital since last week’s 
report aie: Mrs. J .  W. Templeton, 
R. S. (Bob) Walker, Mary Jane 
Caldwell and Mrs. Hugh Davis.

Several tonsillectomy patients have 
been In since last week. They were 
Opal Kite, O. L. Morrow, Burta Mae 
Kelly, Pete Wilson and Patsy Smith.

Surgical patients this week are: 
Mrs. Herman Young of Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, Mr.s. A. D. Roberts and 
Mrs. Leighton Griffin.

Six medical patients entered the 
hospital since last week’s report. 
’They are; Don Johmson of Gall, Rose 
Mary Wills of Fluvanna, J .  W. W. 
Patterson, Mrs. J .  R. Selmsui of 
Monahans, Mrs. J . T. Cary and Beryl 
Lockhart.

Betsy Smith was brought in this 
Week for treatment due to an acci
dent.

Paul Davis. wl)0 was In week be
fore last fer surgery, was back In 
the hospital again the latter part 
of last week and first pert of this 
week, but was carried home Tuesday 
afternoon and Is doing nicely.

Leroy Garner on. Brief VMt.
Leroy Garner, seaman second 

class, who recently completed boot 
and advanced training camp inotruc- 
tlon with the Beabecs a t Camp 
Peary, Virginia, arrived Sunday for 
a four-day visit with Mr. and Mr.s. 
G. W . Oarner and other relatives. 
Leroy left Wednesday night for 
Camp Peary, and will probably be 
sent to an embarkation pKiint over 
the week-end, his relatives are in
formed.

Mrs. H. P. (Abe) Rogers and 
daughttr, Jane, visited In Lubbock 
first part of the week with their son 
and brother. Technical Sergeant T . 
Jay  Rogers, and Mrs. Rogers. Ser
geant Rogers was a Saturctay-Sunday 
guest of his parents.

-<"MORE HOME
'co m fo rt  f o r  fall

The harder you work in the war effort, the more 
you deserve comfort at home, such as is avail
able here at low cost

Courthouse Gets 
Repair Work on 
Dome This Week

Scurry County’s courthouse dome 
Is getting vitally needed repairs this 
week.

Fuzzy Green, at<yder carpenter, In 
fact, began work Tuesday afternoon 
on cleaning out the dome of the 
county citadel of Justice, and wKh 
fellow workmen will .seal up places 
that have crumbled and given evl- 
d; nee of falling.

The Scurry County courthouse has 
stcod as a shrine of county govern
ment for 34 years—since 1909 -and 
during those years the effects of 
rain, sun and weather have caused 
the dome to the structure to evidence 
the strain of time.

Members of the courthouse family 
Join county officials in pointing out 
the need of repairs for the dome 
before some person gets injured by 
falling debris.

Cleaning out the dome of the 
courthouse Is, In itself, no little Job, 
as workmen can testify. Accumu
lated dust and debris of the years, 
when removed, will give the seat of 
county government a  more whole
some atmosphere.

Workmen repairing the courthouse 
dome believe operations can be car
ried along without need of outside 
scaffolding. Should the need arise, 
scaffolds will be placed on the out
side to facilitate remodeling opera
tions.

Merchants Urg êd to 
Handle War Stamps 

As Part of Drive

Living Room Suites........................$59.50 Up
Beedroom Suites...............................$59.50 Up
9x12 Congroleum Rugs.... .........$24.25 Up
Occasional Rockers............................ $7.95 Up
Platform Rockers.............................$24.50 Up

y/e Have a Good Stock o f Used 
Furniture

Used Heaters — No Ration Certificate 
Required

Marshall F u ru itu re  Co.
Rufus Davis, Manager

All Snyder retailers—those who 
handle goods, products and com
modities of all kinds, are Invited by 
Heruy Rosenberg, county chairman 
of the Retail Sales Committee, to 
attend a city-wide meeting Friday 
evening, 8:30 o'clock, at the Ameri
can Legion Hut.

Snydrr retailers are urged to bring 
all their employees to the conclave, 
at which t l ^  detailed explanation 
will be given as to Just what part 
retailers can play In the Third War 
Loan Drive.

R  L. PVirr, superintendent of Sny
der Schools, will be principal speak
er for the occasion, and war films 
of timely Interest will be shown for 
entertainment pleasure of attend
ants.

Rosenbrrg urges Snyder merchants 
to cooperate 100 per cent In the Sep
tember war loan campaign, and as
sist the Scurry County War Finance 
Committee in doubling sale of war 
saving stamps—especially.

No Draft Board Meeting.
Scurry County’s Selective Service 

Draft Bo.ird, due to temporary 
slack up In manpower needs for 
military service, did not meet Mon
day eveiiing of this week.

Margaret Daugherty, daughter of 
Mrs. Luclle Daugherty. Is In Abilene 
this week visiting In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Sm ith as a guest 
of Betty Smith.

Trench Silos Urged 
As Saver of County 

Crucial Feed Crop
I f  Scurry County farmers take the 

advice of the county agent’s office, 
at least ‘200 new trench silos will b" 
built and filled before the 1943 feed | 
harvesting season ends. |

F.irmers all over the county were | 
this w;ek sent a personal letter of 
Invitation from Bldward 8 . Hyman,  ̂
•county agent, to put feed In ftench 
silqp before Inckment weathers sets 
in.

"PutU nj feed in a trench silo Is 
an old story—one you have heard 
many times,” the letter reads, "but 
a silo Is cheap storage—it is safe 
storage—and the feed Is as good 
when taken cut as when put In the 
silo.”

With the sliortage of labor now 
on hand. Hyman believes farmers 
aun team tp wth their neighbors 
and save a minimum of 5.0(K) tons 
of feed -via the trejich silo route— 
during Siptembrr and October.

Woody Merritt Gets 
Good Conduct Award

Technical Sergeant Woody W. 
Merritt, son of J .  A. Merritt of the 
Pleasant Hill community, has been 
awarded the Good Conduct medal 
and ribbon at Preos Army Air Field, 
the public relations office announced 
Tucaday, for "excrptlonally meri
torious service and duties perform
ed."

sergeant Merritt, well known in 
the Pleasant HUl and nearby oom- 
munities. Is administrative clerk at 
the Pecos Army Air Field, one of the 
largest basic flying fields in the 
Southwest.

Leads Revival

Nell Morrow Injured In Fall.
Nell Morrow, daughteV Of Mr. and 

Mrs. T . C. Morrow of tljs  Turner 
oommunMy, received lacerations and 
braises In Lubbcck Tuesday after
noon, when she fell down several 
flights of stairs at the F . W. Wool- 
worth Company building. Taken to 
a Lubbock hospital, Nell was re
ported Wednesday to be resting wen. 
Attending physicians said Wednes
day Miss Morrow would likely be 
“back on her feet In a few days.”

S ta ff Sergeant Lyle O. Morris of 
Pecos Army Air Field spent the 
week-end here with his wife, and 
vlsRed with his mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Sherman Blakely.

John Lynch Sr. of Shallowater 
spent the week-end In Snyder with 
his family. Lynch is employed by 
Ely, Arnold Sc Ely Gin Company at 
Shallowater.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marcel 
Josephson and daughters first part 
of the week were Mrs. P. Josephson 
of San Antonio, mother of Mr. Jo 
sephson, Mrs. Henry Josephson and 
chlldlren, Beverly and Stanley, also 
of San Antonio, and Srrgeant John 
Josephson of Camp Hood, near Tem
ple. Mrs. Henry Josephson Is a 
sister-ln-law of Josephson, and Ser- 
gfant Josephson Is Ms brother.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Grantham over the week-end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bannister and 
children of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Merrick of Abilene. Mrs. 
Bannister and Mrs. Merrick are 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. G ran
tham.

Visitors In the J .  W. C otlee  home 
first part oI last week were Mrs 
E. E  Carter and son, Don, of Brown- 
wacd.

Lela I.saacs M t Friday for Clovis, 
New Mexico, after spending ttie past 
week in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. J .  D. Isaacs, and other relatives.

>

Sandra Jean Josephson returned 
to Snyder last week after spending 
the .summer month's with her grand
mother, Mra P. Josephson, a t San 
Antonio. She is the daughter of 
Marcel Josephson.

R< V. II. M. Reeves of PUlnview 
is rc t 'U p y iiiK  the pulpit for the 
open-air revival meeting at Sny
der’s Assembly of God ('hurch, 
which began Sunday evening. 
District superintendent for the 
West Texas District four frrnn. 
Rev. IReeves Is said to be ibring- 
tng old-titne gtwpel messages of 
unusual appeal to attendants.

Donations Continue 
To Come for Work 

On City Cemete;

Four Girls Injured 
In Hermleigh Auto 

Accident Monday
Pour Hemilelgh girls received 

potniul cuts and bruises Monday 
oft.rnocn when the 1938 model 
Chevrolet they were riding In went 
out of control on Highway 7, near 
Hermhlgh’s CatlioUc Church, and 
roulu  d In one girl, B  tsy Smith, 
going through the back glass of the 
car, whui the vshicle ov;rtifnied.

Miss Smith, the most painfully In
jured of the gr.up. was brought to 
a Snyder hospital, where 30 stitches 
were taken in her back. Gloria Nell 
Bowlin, driver of the car, sustained 
bruls's and mfnor cuts, as did Sue 
Roundtree. Miss Round’.rce suffered 
a severed blood vessel In her leg. 
Marilyn Roundtre:' sustained pain
ful bruises and minor cuts.

All four girls were said Wednesday 
to be Improving rapidly. Miss Smith 
was taken home from the heaspital j 
Tuesday.

Claire E. Patterson 
Joins Naval Reserve

I

at JONES & ROGERS . . . See the new

Suits and Overcoats
ri

Il’i  not a bit too early to 
select your suit or topcoat 
or overcoat that you will 
need ibis hall and Vl/ipter. 
We have just unpacked 
hundreds ol new Suits, 
Overcoats and Pants— so 
that if you come in early 
you can get just the color, 
style and fabric you wanL

aContributions through noon 
nesday placed funds for Snyde 
Cemetery Association a t a  total of 
$170, Mrs. W. R. Bell, chairman, 
reports.

Chamber of Commerce officials 
are backing the cemetery association 
in obtaining funds for hiring a full
time sexton and keeping the town’s 
silent city of the dead in good re
pair.

“We feel Snyder and Scurry 
County folks will rally to this worth
while cause immediately, now that 
we %re achieving something defin
ite and worthwhile,” Mrs. Bell says.

Donors to the fund since last week 
include; Mrs. J .  G. Burt, $5; J .  O. 
Stlmson, $20; G. W. Bynum, $5; 
Mrs. Jesse Koonsman, $1; Hubert 
Robison. $1; Mrs. Llndley, $12; J .  J .  
Taylor. $5; and Mrs. G. W. Parks 
Sr„ $18.

Doners to the ce.m:tery fund are 
askid to mall or leave contributions 
at the Scurry County Chamber of 
Commerce office.

Lieutenant and Mrs. George T . 
Vlcary of Big Spring were guests of 
Mrs. Vlcary’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E  Joyce, over the week-end. 
Mrs. Bleary Is the former Milton 
Joyce. Mary Jim  Wade, a  niece of 
Mrs. Vlcary, sp 'nt last week In Big 
Spring with Ueutanant and Mrs. 
Vlcary, and she returned to Snyder 
with them.

Mrs. John Terrell Lynch Jr . left 
Tuesday for Fresno, California, 
where she will make her horn.- with 
her husband. Mrs. Lj-nch has been 
assreiated with the Fisher County 
Selective Service System draft board 
at Rcby for the past three months. 
Before going over there she was af
filiated with the Scurry County 
draft board in Snyder, she Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fish.

Claire Elizabeth Patterson, dauid)* 
ter of Prank Hawkins Patterson of 
Route 3, has been enlisted as a mem
ber of the Women’s Reserve, U. S. 
Naval Reserve, It was announced 
Monday by Lieutenant Commander 
G. W. Cook J r .  of the Eighth Naval 
District, Dallas.

Claire and a number of other 
Texas women were this week ordered 
to report for active duty Septem
ber 9. They will report to the Naval 
Training 8 cho<ri for WAVES at 
Hunter College, New York. Prior 
to Jolnli« the WAVES, Miss Patter
son taught school at Lubbock. She 
received her degree from McMurry 
College, Abilene.

David Cogdell In Navy V-12.
David M. Cogdell, son of Mr. and 

Mrs O. M. Oogdell of Snyder, this 
week became a member of the first 
U. S . Navy V-12 unit a t Texas 
Christian University In Fcrt Worth, 
Eighth Naval District officials re
ported T\Ksday In Dallas. David Is 
scheduled to undergo Intensive 
training during the next three 
months at TCU, after which he will 
be subject to transfer to another 
training unit.

 ̂ *
Ralph Iloyte Ready for Daly.

Private Ralph Hcyle, son of J .  H. 
Hoyle, has completed his basic train
ing at the Armond R ‘'plac(ment 
Training Center, PVrt Knox, Ken
tucky, preparatory for combat duty 
whh an armored unit, Addison F. 
McGhee Jr ., major, field artillery, 
announced Tuesday. Hoyle, who! 
has been In military service only a 
few months, expresses keen personal 
satisfaction in being able to serve 
his country at this crucial time.

We have a beauti
ful line of sanv- 
plcs for that tail
or-made suit.

FRED ABE

Mrs. Jim  Cloud and Mrs. J .  B. 
I Eh'.'ins cf Post and Mrs. Hton Nance 

of Justiceburg were guests of Mr. 
suid Mrs. H. C. Moore Sunday. Mrs. 
Nance and Mrs. Moore are sisters.

Jones &  Rogers
TAILORS and HATTERS

Eiast Side Square Phone 90

GET OFFICE SUPPLIES FROM YOUR HOME COUNTY PAPER

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Glass and 
daughter, Nona Beth, left Monday 
for Dumas, where they will make 
their home. Glass will be employed 
by the Cactus Ordnance plant In 
the laboratory as a technician.

Mrs. Oleta leannln. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller, Is the 
new girl at J .  H. Scars Sc Company. 
Mrs. P^nnln began work there Mon
day.

Private Grady Talmadge left Mon
d ay after spending several days in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jodie Bynum. He is stationed 
at Camp Crowder. Missouri.

J .  Nelson Dunn has recently re
turned from East Texas, where he 
spent a few days on business. On 
his way back home he stopped over 
at El Reno, Oklahoma, to visit with 
his son, Aviation Cadet Charley 
Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Womack of 
B'erkeley, crallfomla, are vlsltlr^ In 
the home of Mrs. Womack's sister, 
Mrs. J .  T. Watts, In Snyder this 
week.

Pretty Girl—"It  must have taken 
a lot of courage to rescue me the 
day you did.”

Auxiliary Fireman—“You bet. I  
had to knock eiown three other guys 
who were trying to get to you flrat.”

Clean  FALSE TEETH
T H IS  C A S Y  W A Y  .  .  .

At Utt« M ■rirnllfir wmj 
to cipon fo il*  tepth anil 
b r id e e w o rk  K K A L L Y  
cloan. Jnat put your platt 
in a ilaaa o f watar to 
uhirh a little ouirk'arlinff 
Kleenita hae a.^n added. 

mairir-Iike Rpeed. dinroloration and 
ata'ni vaiiiab— the orifinal clean bright- 

I f ’* eaRy. oronomi''aJ.
Ca<*t K f iK IC N IT K  fm ln y  fro m  Mtin- 

non l>rnfc t ’om p iin y  $$r tiny itood  
d r iiK  Mt4ire.

Have a “Coke”=Cead Mile Failte
(A HUNDRED THOUSAND WELCOMES)

It’s Matural for popular names to 
acquire friendly abbreviationa. Tbat’a 
wby you hear Coca-Cola called ”Colc^.

Belfast as in Boston
Have a  "Cake", says the Aniericaa soldier to his Irish friends, 
and it’s just like saying A bandred thousand welcomes. Around the 
globe Coca-Cola stands fur the pause that rejrtsbes—haa become 
the high-sign of friendly-minded people.

SOmiO UNOES AUTHORITY O f  THf COCA COtA COMPANY *Y

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

-th e  global 
high-sign

.01V43Th.C-CCe._

UNCLE SAM IS DEPENDING ON US!
We must share our foods with the fighters protecting our hom es— Plan your family’s diet carefully — See th at everyone gets sufficient 
nourishment — Serve fresh fruits and vegetables — Use the more plentiful non-rationed items whenever yon can — Do all the home canning 
po8.sible. according to your fam ily’s needs.

H ELP US H ELP YOU — PIGGLY WIGULY. ■  I M F  M A M  M  d f l j  ■

BUY WAR BONDS
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News A bout Folks You Know
Lloyd Mountain

Mrs. Marion Dabbi, Correipondent
Bobbie R jy  Dt'rrj-borry returned 

to her home from Dallas, where she 
tias been emploj-ed through the suni- 
mer monthfi.

Jess Oaburn ,pent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oz Rogginstcln near 
Hermleish.'

Seaman First Class B. M. Yeager 
of Corpus Chrlstl Is visiting his wife 
and .on in the W. J .  Ellington home 
while on furlough.

Mrs. Clyde Reynolds and children 
moved to Snyder this week.

Mr. and Mrs Mozell RoevensUin, 
Juanita. Ramona and Freddie Nicks, 
Joe Reynolds and the Oren Sturdi
vants visited in the I. M Prather 
home at Snyder.

Mrs. Foy Wynn and son, Dalton, 
and Mrs. B. S . Croes cf Post visited 
in the Sam Cross home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Beavers vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Ray Haney, 
Saturday.

Mrs. T . E. Payne and children of 
Denver City visited in the Sam Cross 
home last week. Mrs. Cross acccun- 
panied her to Post and returned 
Saturday.

Private J .  M. Boothe Jr . and wife 
of Lubbock and Darlene Beavers of 
Post visited hcnnefolks Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierson Prather of 
Amarillo spent Friday n l ^ t  in the 
Oren Sturdivant home.

Mm.'s. Lee and Jay  Mhssingill 
made a business trip to Colorado 
City Thursday.

Little Alex Cross is visiting his 
grandmother a t Post.

Mrs. Homer Helms o l  Cottonwood 
Flat spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bird Rodman.

Dermott News

The very idea of the power and 
right of the people to establish gov- 
em m int presupposes the duty of 
every individual to obey the estab
lished government.—Washington.

Hus:h Boren &  Son 
Insurance Agency

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

NOTARY PXTBUV

Bonds. Legal Papers. 
Abstracts Drawn

B ar"n em  of Times Building

Tish SuUengcr, Correspondent
Week-end guests of Watt Weath- 

* rs and family and BlrdwtU Burney 
were Mrs. Tom Daniels, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Cathey. Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Cathey, all of McNary, Ari
zona, and Hugh Blrdwell and fam 
ily and Mrs. Henderson of Snyder.

Blrdwell Burney left Sunday for 
service in the coast guard some
where In Oallfomia. The above rel
atives and some friends accompanied 
him to the depot at Snyder to see 
him off.

Doris Davis of Dallas Is visiting 
friends here this week.

Rip Elkins and family of Dermott 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fat Boss of Dallas 
were gufsts of Mrs. Red Boss and 
family at Snyder Sunday.

Fire destroyed a  pick-up and work 
shop for Oene Sanders Monday 
night. Cause of the fire was u 
known.

J .  T. SuUenger and wife of Snyder 
are visHlng in. the liome of his par' 
«nts here this week.

Leon Hale of Guadalupe, CallfoT' 
nla, has been visiting Charles Sul- 
longer this week. >

Lucian Thomas of Lubbock Ifas 
recently taken a relapse from his 
long illnesa He has been given a 
blood transfu.slem and at Bds wrtlng 
Is not much Improved.

J .  T. Sullenger at this writing is 
much improved since he retarned 
home.

Mrs. J .  C. Anderson has returned 
home after visiting in Floydada. 
Her slstter-ln-law, Mrs. Hcxner Rusk, 
and son, Byron, returned with her.

Salvage Paper, Rags 
Come in This Week

Scurry County Paper Salvage De
pot, back of Jack  Colwell’s TaBor 
Shop, is happy to see contributions 
cf discarded newspapers, magazines 
and cardboard rolling in this week 
at a fair clip.

Donations at the county salvage 
depot reached a  new level this week 
with donation of a bale of rags by 
CoUie Fish, a  bale of rags by ladles 
of the Scurry County Red Cross 
chapter and other donations, accord
ing to J .  M. Barnett, ccMmty paper 
salvage depot collector.

P. W. Cloud. It will be recalled, 
contributed nine bales of paper last 
week. Efforts are being made to 
get another truck shipment of paper, 
rags and cardboard ready to ship 
during the early days of September

No Chicks This F a ll. . .
Our hatchery will not 
operate this fall, but 
will be ready to go by 
January 1, 1944.

•

We will be prepared to 
give the same quality 
chicks as before.

Thanks,

Nerritt’s Hatchery

Ira News

Rear of Winston Feed Store

PHENOTHIAZINE
AN AMAZING NEW WORM TREATMENT
Internal worm parasites infesting livestock and 
poultry cost producers millions o f dollors annu
ally by causing losses in weight and frequently 
death. No other medicina removos so many 
kinds o f porasiles so easily— so effectively— ae 
does Phenoifriazine.

PHENOTHIAZINE
LIQUID SUSPENSION________

u
la CHICKINS aa«l TUMETS—Cm .1 WWim . 
la HOesaS aaU MUUS— larg« <m* Sm II SainiTlM.

Partially aSbailva aaalarl laraa Saand Wltiiil 
la SHEEP aa4 O O S n —MaOilor Wanaa. Caaaaaa

Staaiadt Wanaa, Haakaaanaa, taakrua* Wmmt, SMlt 
Slaaiacli Wanaa, aaS lar(a MaaMi Saaial Warn.

Ba praparad Is Iraal proaiplly. Don't taka akaaaai. Kaap 
MAITIN'S PMEHOTMIA2INE UQMD SUSPEM«aN on hand 
olwoyS^labolt carry hill diraeWaaa e i fo doiogo end trool- 
awnt for all IWaatock and poallry. Ordor o supply today.

Per tkh  esd oMee depeedaMe vefertmify prodocts e«

C. J. MARTII E soil... IMm, Tm t
ASa T o u t  aCALII

In Snyder buy Martin’s oI Stinson 
Drug Company

Mrs. Mabel Webb, CoarespeBdeut
Mr. snd Mrs. Erne.ij Sorrf'.ts sud 

children of Westbrook .sptnt Sunday 
with his slater. Mrs. A-\ Watson, 
snd his iiKther. Mr.s W. rl. SorroUs.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  F.. WcUr and 
daughUr, Am . and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Weir spmt Sunday wtth 
tiie'.r Daughter ai'd slstei. Mrv Frark  
Hughts, and family at Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Ashley of Dunn 
attended church l.*''e Sunday morn- 
ir>p

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hanry and 
daughters of Snyder visited in the 
Bill Chiklreas home Sunday afUr 
noon.

Mrs. Jam rs Minor and daughter, 
Billy, returned last week from Min
eral Wells, where Mrs. Minor has 
been at the bedside of her mother.

We welconr.e into our midst Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Snider and children. 
They have moved into the Eugene 
Kruse home at Ira.

Bobble Taylor of CfOnymi spent 
the week-end with Patsy Hardee.

We are glad to report Mrs. J .  E. 
Palls able to be at borne after i 
.serious operation at Weat Texas Hob 
pltal at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey Bishop and 
children of Bison spent Sunday in 
the R. A. Hardee home.

We extend our sympathy to the 
loved ones of H. 8 . Rodgers, who 
passed away Friday.

L  L. Eubank left Wednesday for 
Marlin, where be will take treatment 
for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. W . W. Uoyd of 
Snyder spent Monday with their 
daughter. Mrs. Lloyd Webb, and 
family.

Helen Lloyd Is spendng this week 
with her sister, Mrs. Pat Murphy.

Jack  Webb cf OTlonnell is spend
ing this week in the John attd Sam  
Webb homes.

Mrs. Prank Short returned to  her 
home In Tulsa, Oklahoma, after be
ing at the bedside of her father, 
H. S. Rodgers.

Mr. snd Mrs. P. W. Hardee of 
Falrvlew attended church here Sun
day and were dinner guests of Mr., 
snd Mrs. Fred Price.

We are sorry to report Bill Chil- 
dreaa not improved a t this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Eubank of 
Union spent Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. L. L. Eubank.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebmest Wiggins of 
Union attended chtuch here Sunday 
snd were dinner guests of her par- 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Carllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gray of Big 

Sulphur attended the Fifth Sunday 
Singing Convention here Sunday 
afternoon.

Betty Lou Childress and Helen 
Suiter returned Monday after a 
week’s visit wtth Bobble Webb at 
ODonnell.

Visitors in the Eldgar Eades home 
Monday were Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. 
Henley, Mrs. Neal Henley and Criss 
Eades, all of Alba, Mrs. Curtis Cor- 
bell and children, Bobby, Junior and 
Patricia Kay, and Katherine Henley, 
all of Snyder.

Those from Snyder attending the 
singing here Sunday afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. WaKem, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Patrick, Mr. Moore, Mr. 
Adams. Walter Holme.s and Mrs. 
S. T. Minor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Marr of 
Canyon attended the fifth Sunday 
singing here Sunday.

Those visiting in the Edgar Eades 
heme Wednesday were M.-. and Mrs 
George Trousdale of Ohio, Mrs. Jim  
Pltner and son. Wayne, Mrs. Tom

’ Canyon News
Mrs. Sam Adams, Correspoadent
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Golden and 

son of Brownfield visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  8 . Golden last week-end.

Dola Pay Pherlgo of Dallas has 
returned home with Celeta and 
Tommie Ptierigo for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Angel of Snyder 
visited Grannie Adams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCarter and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Pres
ton Martin at Seminole last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave McCarter vlsl't- 
ed Mr. and Mra Clifford Burrow at 
Odessa last week.

SLAUGHTERED 
MEAT SURPLUS 

MAY BE SOLD
Maximum of 400 Pounds Can Be 

Disposed of by Home Killer 
Provided Stamps Taken

Harold Bryant Ends 
Course in Mechanics
Private First Class Harold A. 

Bryant, son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Bryant, Clairemont Route, last week 
graduated at Kessler Field. Biloxi, 
Mississippi, as an airplane mechanic 
from the B-24 Liberator bomber 
mechanics’ school at the Kesal;r unit 
of the Army Air Forces Tralidnc 
Command.

Private Bryant, with 17 weeks of 
Intensive training beCilnd him. Is 
ready for assignment to line duty 
wherever the big Liberators are op
erating. Harold attended Hobbs 
High School, and is a  former Hobbs 
Future Farmers of America chapter 
member.

PALACE
THEATRE
Program for Week-
Thursday, September 2—

‘^Background to 
Danger”

with George Raft, l^aney OTeen- 
strect, Peter Lorre, Ba-enda Mar
shall. It's  a wallop-packed hK. 
Don’t ml«s the excitement. News 
and Novelty.

Friday-Sotorday, September 3-4—

**Deep in the Heart 
of Texaa”

starring Johnny MHdc Brown wKii 
Y k x  R lk ta r .  N iew s, C o m e d y  a n d  
N b v elliy .

Sotordby NigM Prevoe. Sepi. i —

“Madame Spy”
with COnaCano B e n a e t f t .  

SoMday-Manday, deptrndker 5-^—

“Air Force”
with Joins ^ r f le li t ,  Olg Toung. 
Harry Cdr*y and Ann Doran, 
Courage you ca n t help cheering 
In men you can’t  help living. 
Cartcon Comedy.

“Dixie Dugan”
with Jame.s EIVson, Charlotte 
Greenwood and introducing Lois 
Andrews as Dixie. You’ll have 
a  gala good Uoia with this glor
ious gal. Ifews and Comedy. Bar
gain Nliht.

WMfMsday-Tliursday, Sep*. •-*—

“White Savege”
In Technicolor starring Maria 
Montra, John Hall and Sabu. 
Wild and exciting. Her love Is 
Tabu. News and Cartoon Comedy.

Robert Hoindon Promoted.

Robert L. Hairston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Hairston, this week re
ceived promotion to rank of techni
cal sergeant at Ephrato. Washington, 
his parents have been Informed. 
Robert h a r  been In military service 
a number of months, and has gained 
steady promotions for his "applica
tion to duty,” U. S. Army officials 
report.

Henley and daughter, Katherine, 
and Tlielma Ruth Hickman, all of 
Snyder.

We are sorry to report Paul Davis 
very low at this writing suffering 
from a stroke of paralysis.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Taylor of Canyon 
visited in the J .  E. Falls home Sun
day night.

Mrs. W. O. Webb was at the bed
side of her daughter, Mrs. Franklin 
Eades. from Saturday till Wednes
day of last week.

Mrs. Boma Clark and three grand
children of Dunn attended church 
here Sunday and were guests In the 
E. A. Smith home.

The 'Methodist Church meeTtng 
closed Sunday night. Rev. Todd 
brought some wonderful messages.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar TBylor and 
daughtor, Joy, of Snyder visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Taylor, 
Sunday.

Sunday visitors in the J .  B . Lilly 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Moore and 
Bob Jennings, all of Fluvanna, and 
'Mr. and Mrs. Ben W. Newhouse end 
children of Hermlclgh. They all 
attended the singing in the aflcr- 
noon.

Mrs. Franklin Eades spent part of 
last week with her pannts. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Webb.

Mrs. C. I. Overhrdt and children, 
Dorothy, Charlene, Bobbie, Johnnie, 
Patsy and Donna Sue, returned to 
their home a t Brownwood first of 
the week after attending the fuiveral 
of their father and grandfather, 
H. 8 . Rodgers.

The Church of God meeting will 
begin Thursday night, September 3. 
Reb. R. E. Bowden of Sweetwater 
will do the preaching. Everyone has 
a cordial invitation to attend these 
services.

•Sunday night visitors in the Oscar 
Webb home were Mr.s. C. I. Ovfr- 
holt smd children, Bobbie, Johnnie, 
Pat.sy and Donna Sue, of Brown- 
we«d, Mrs. Prank short of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, Mrs. H. S. Rtdgtrs, W. R. 
Rodgers and daugnter, Lucille, and 
Mrs. Nettie Webb of Ira.

W. O. Jr . and Lloyd Webb are 
working this week for B. P. Eades at 
Eiinis Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kruse ac
companied a party of young folks 
to a theatre party Saturday night.

Mrs. Todd and children of Wilson 
attend.'d churc'n here Sunday and 
Sunday night and accompanied their 
husband and father home.

Mrs. ^ a r l  B  ckham and daugliUr, 
Pearl, of Shreveport Louisiana, and 
W. T. Palls of Wiciii'ta Falls arrived 
Thursday tor a few days’ visit hi 
the Jt B. Falls heme.

We are glad to report Mrs. J .  E  
Falls dahig aa well as can be ex
pected aft r a  very .serious epera- 
Uon.

“War food administration Is striv
ing to protect the person producing 
meat, and we should like to take 
this means of warning all Scurry 
County Individuals not to purchase 
meat without rt llnqulshing proper 
stamps,” Joe Brown, War Pood Ad 
ministration rejn’esentatlve, told the 
Scurry County War Meat CbmmlUee 
In mectng last Thursday evening.

The caunty’s war meat commlttee- 
mrn are: S. L. Terry, chairman, Roy 
Shahaii, W. R Bell, Hugh Taylor, 
Buster Cauble and Dr. H. E, Roaser, 
county health officer.

Brewn brought out the following 
points reiiudlng the new program of 
licensing slatightcrers—a  program 
which became efftetive August 15:

Farm slaughterers are known as 
Class 3 slaughterers. Farmers who. 
sell meat will operate under the 
.sam° permit system that has been 
In effect since the first of April. A 
farmer does not need any permit io  
slaughter for home consumption or 
for coasumpticn on his farm by his 
resld-nt or seasonal employees.

However, the new order provides 
that a  fann slaughterer may sell cr 
deliver to others not more than 
400 pounds of meat, provided this is 
meat slaughtered primarily for home 
consumption. This may be done 
without furnishing a  record for 1941 
slaughter on which a quota could be 
based. All producers who Intend to 
sell any meat should obtain a slaugh
ter permit from the local war mrat 
committee.

Purpose of this provision le to en 
able the farm r to slaughter for 
h:m e consumption with the privi
lege of selling a small excess from 
Ills slaught r to others, even though 
he did not sell meat In 1941. The 
very important thlrr? for every farm
er to remember is that he must 
colle'Tt ration stamps for every pound 
of meat he sells or glvrs away. Per
sons who are not farmers can slaugh
ter for home consumption without a 
permit or license only If they ralsa 
the hvestcck thenwlves on their own 
premises. From this it can be seen 
that the individual living in towm 
should not use point-free meat even 
though he hired someone else to raise 
it on land that he dors not own.

Terry, as chairman of the county 
war meat commKtee. states members 
are ready, at any time, to answer 
questions on any phase of the meat 
program as It affrets county fam vrs.

Cotton Cord Salt |

r fe -  •*' -'rf '~Jl

Selective Service Director Declares 
Married Men Owe Country Loyalty

Good tadoring and Womfort 
combine to make this new cotton 
cord salt ideal for hot aeatlirr. 
Worn by Harry Bannl-4er, cur
rently atarring in the Broadway 
production, “Life With Father,” 
thq suit is made of Bedford cord 
by Ilaspel Brothers of New Or
leans. The cool cotton baa suf
ficient body to bold Its shape, 
and is easily laundered.

Snyder Boy Scouts 
Enjoy Final Swim 
At Balmorhea Park

General J .  Watt Page. State Selec
tive Service director, Mondaf mad? 
available to The Times a digest of 
Ids remarks at a headquarters staff 
conference on induction of fathers 
Into service—a  subject close to the 
hr aits of several hundred Scurry 
County people.

The general’s remarks follow;
“I am asked many times every 

day—-and I know all of you ore— 
ab5ut the ilrafting cf farthers. I f  I 
could be given one convincing argu
ment that the 18, 19 or 20-yiar-old 
boy, unmarried, owes a great moral 
abligation to fight for his country 
than the father of children then I ’d 
■go ever to the camp’ of those who 
think fathers should not have to 
serv? In the armed forces.

“This is a young man’s war. The 
oleler men cannot staivd the terrific 
irtraln of present day combat duty. 
The man In his thirties may stand 
up to the gadf for two or three days 
but after that he Is done and be
comes a liability Instead cf an asset 
In the front lines. That does not 
mean, however, that there are not 
thousands upon thousands of other 
Jobs In the armed services which 
can be bandied by the older men.

“This drafting of fathers contro
versy, of which so much has been 
made, is a potent weapon In the 
hands of those who are most Inter
ested In slowing up our war effort 
through creating confusion and un
rest among our people. I t  has even 
been used to strike a glancing blow 
on the heads of some of our law
makers.

"We should analyze carefully the 
.souroes from which emanates all cf 
this disturbing propaganda concern- 
Irg fathers. The great hue and cry 
does not come from fathers them
selves. From my personal oboerva-

tlons I am convinced that the vast 
majority of 'he fathera feel It Is not 
only thdr duty but their privilege 
to take their place in Cie armed 
.services In this war to preserve ev
erything which Is precious to us 
Thousands liave already done so. 
If father— hoiild not be taken now, 
then what real right have we to  re
tain in the services those father* 
already here? What would the dis
charge cf all fath rs now serving 
mean? It would mean disruption. In 
a greater or less degree, of our fight
ing teoms—our fighting units; It 
would mean prolongation of tha 
war; it would mean that many hun
dreds of boys wlio would otherwise 
come back to thdr homes will not 
come back—ever."

Horace Rodgers 
Dies at Ira After 

Lengthy Illness
Horace S  Rodger."!, 74-year old 

Scurry Coun'y resident, succumbed 
BVlday morr' 4:10 o’clock, at his 
home In the Ira community follow
ing an lllmss tiwt had kept the 
icaunty citizen confined since last 
June 1.

Bom  April 15. 1889. In CaUan 
County, Tennessee. Rodg-rs moved 
to Hunt County while still a  boy. 
A Scurry County resident many 
years. Hedgers was married 44 years 
ago to Miss Sarah Webb.

Rodgers had been active In farm
ing until declining health forc:d 
him to retire, and for years wa.s a 
strong advocate of diversified farm
ing for this section of Texas.

Funeral services fer Rodgers were 
held Saturday afternoon, 3:00 o’clock, 
a t Odom Funrral Home chapel. 
Rev. A. B. Cockrell, Ira Methodist 
piaster, officiated.

Pallb arers were Bob Matthews. 
R. O. Nabors. R. A. Prince. Meltcn 
Martin, Tom Webb and J. R, Pin
kerton.

Flowcr brerers were M Ifca Pinker
ton, M irqaret Martin, Anna Mac 
Nabors and K̂ r.s. .Mma Msurtln.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs. 
Horace iS. Rodjers of Ira ; a son, 
W, R. Rodgrrs of Snyder; two 
daughters, Mr.s, Frank Short of Ok
lahoma City and Mrs. G. I. Over
holt of Brownwood; and seven 
gr.indchildr, n.

Sgt. Jsiiut Hoylr cii Island.
Sergeant John Hoyle, .son of J .  H. 

Htyle of North Snyder, In Ala.ska 
the ptast three years with U. S. 
Army Forces, is now stationed in the 
KocHaJc Island group, his father Is 
informed. Sergeant Hoyle Is a t
tached to an artny hospital corpis.

When you 4̂
drive-are you 
protected.. ?
Automobile aceidenta can come to the most careful 
drivers. Obly good liability insurance can protect you 
fully in such a crisis.
IF it*s your car, the other fellow’s or his prepierty, the 
loss can be covered by insurance with—

H ugh Boren  & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

Ik

Phone Texas

Siin-rtanned and happy. 14 Snyder 
B :y  ScouU returned Sunday mom- 
■ing from' Balmorhra State Park, 
whfre the group, accompanied by 
two adult Laders, enjoyed a two- 
day camp and all attendants had a 
final chance for t,he summer to p>ass 
life saving ar.d .swimming tc.sts.

E. J .  Bradbury, Scoutmaster of 
Snyder Troop No. 38, and Jim  Polk, 
Buffalo Trail Ccuncll field exeru- 
tlve startioned her ', accompanied the 
ScouU to Balmorhea last Thunsday.

Those who attended the two-day 
camp were: Elwood Blakely, Lewis 
Payer, Billy Sheld, Billy McGlaun, 
R. L  Beasley. Buddy Nfwton, Arvell 
Pavrr, Morris Dean Paver, Basil 
Boartwrtght, O L. Morrow, Ed Stahl 
J r .  Dale Waltcn. Allen Johnston 
and Wsyne Ross.

'Hie group reporUfi some exciting 
experience* en route to the two-day 
camp by truck, and several Scouts 
Sunday morning had blisters on 
b.icks and arms Tney ternned “badges 
of honor.”

17-Year-Olds Urged 
To Join Air Reserve
Y.ung men of this immediate 

trade vicinity, over 17 and not yet 
18. are urged to contact CapHaln 
Bender of the AAP Booibardier 
School at B lf  Spring for informa
tion on opportBnities now offered 
young men to b come aviation ca- 
d ts.

In addition to tire 17-year-old 
youths, who may be enroUtd In air 
corps T aorve, men from 18 'to 37 will 
find attmetive optnintf—If tliey 
ooo'tact Bender Immediately.

TO CHECK

^  Liquid foi
4666

Liquid for M alarial Symptnmo.

Friend—“Baby six weeks old, eh— 
talk yet?”

Man—“Oh. no—not yet.”
Friend—“Boy, »h?"

ScurryCountyTractorCo.
FORD TRACTOR DEALER SNYDER, TEXAS

Repair Shop is Open to Serve Yoar 
Tractors.

See us for Genuine Ford Tractor parts— Trass- 
Hydro Oil in Cans to refill your Tractors. 
Filter Cartridges to fit your oil filters.

We welcome you to visit our p>lace and see our 
stock of Impilemcnts and parts now on hand. New 
Ford Tractors promised soon Watch our «tck f»r 
our formal opening day.

SID WORRELL, Manager

iORKiNC
ON THE

Through these hectic days and busy nights, 
troop trains, regular trains with troop cars, 
and freights loaded with war materials keep 
rolling along the Santa Fe.

Watch a section hand grab his pick a little 
tighter after a trainload o f American fighting 
boys has rolled past. ”We’ll-get-’em-through” 
is his attitude these days.

Y et— b* is only one of more than 60,(XXi 
employes on the Santa Fo who are doing their 
bit to "koop ’em rolling’'  all along the line . .

Santa Fe1
i ̂ r

moving millions of troops and millions of tons 
of materials needed for Victory, where and 
when they are needed.

They know that i f  you stop the wheels thest 
move them, you stop ev*rythi»i that floats and 
flies as well!

And they never forget that thousands of 
boys in our armed forces came from Santa Fe 
ranks and from the families o f Santa Fe em
ployes, and these boys who are fighting for all 
of us have the toughe.st job  of all!

You bet, we’re backing them up in the best 
way we know— and that’s by buying War 
Uunda, and seeing to it that movements essen
tial to Victory ssstxiv first on the Santa Fel

SANTA n  SYSTEM LINES
Oo* ml Amwiwi’.  toHrMO* -g| |  IM mI fkr VIcfwT

' O r d e r  C o o l  b4ew’

(
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Read About Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
Turner News Hermleigh News

Mn. T. C. Morrow, Correspondent
Turner School began Monday 

mornlut! a 1th Mrs. Clara R Jan  as 
principal and Mrs. Alvl: RolUiu as 
assistant.

Mr. and Xlrs. T. M. Wilson vUlted 
relatives at Roby Sunday.

Mr. and Mre. L. M Irion spent 
the wet-k-eud at Abihne visiting 
their son, Dick Irion.

Those vl‘'ltlna In the J .  W. Berry 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bhrerttt Olarkson, Mr. and Mrs. Jodie 
Bynum J ic k  Berry and family of 
Snyder.

B 'U  Morrow of Lubbock visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Morrow. &ttu?day night and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Scott were 
visitors In the home of her moUier 
at Hamlin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wliite attended 
the singing at Ira Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orovcr Walls of 
Pyrjn visited his sister. Mrs. Ab 
Boyd, and family Sunday.

A n i m a t  r le a lth  P r o o u c r s

to aiiptr. Quick to • 
Stop* *t>>nk eye” know. A 5-ga 
bottle—enough ta treat M to 
cooeo <1 OO.

C o if ProocripkioA 
For the treatment of 
diarrhea. A time twUd \
Gets the job done. Large I 
4% ounces—$1.00.

J i u i (U i§ A ^
S u l f a  P o w d g r  

A tulla drug proparatkw 
animal wounds. Promotes pet 
healing. Convenient shaker ssw—

ouncos— etjOO.

SirihUags' Animal HsslAi IWo> 
ducts are made by praetkol ooA- 
tie people, testod tat tbsir oow 
herd, and guaraatssd to got Iho 
Job dono in yours. We are proorf 
to be the exclusive agency la 
our town for this line of otsU 
staoding original products, 
in any time and let us 
them to you and explain 
menu.

Stinson Drug 
Store No. 1
North Side Square

Miuic Let WiNiBnu, CorroepoBdeot
Victor Ooebel. who is In the air 

corpiB at Oreenwood, South OaroUna, 
arrived Sunday to visit with his 
mother, Mrs. Annie Ooebel, and a 
younger brother.

Eva Wilson of Anaon vlsttrd witli 
a cou.sm. J .  H. Lyndt, and Mrs. 
Uvnde last week.

Mrs. WIU Lewis of Sweetwater 
nturuid to her home Tuesday after 
vlsltln? her si-ster-ln-law, Mrs. Mary 
Lewis, who accompanied her home.

C. J .  Rea spent the week-end here 
with his wife and daughter, B .tty  
Ruth, who returned with him to 
Fort Worth to make thetr home. 
Mr. R  a is employed there at the 
Obnsolldated Aircraft plant.

First SeTf-ant Kenneth Rector 
left Saturday night for Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, where he has 
been In training several months. He 
spent a week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mr.'̂  K. B. Rector.

We regret very much to report 
that Betsy Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. D. Smith, was very 
painfully injured late Monday after
noon when thrown out of a car. She 
sustained a cut In the back which 
required several stitches and also a 
head Injury. She was rushed In an 
ambulance to Snyder General Hos
pital for treatment. The accident 
occurred at the south edge of Henn- 
Uigh when f.ie car in which she was 
tiding overturned and was badly 
damaged. The other occupants, sue 
and Marilyn Roundtree and Nell 
B:iwlln. escaped without much In
jury.

Joe Kocks has opiened a cafe near 
the highway where Mrs. Wasson was 
formerly In business. Mrs. Emmltt 
Bowlin Is his assistant.

Lloyd Reeves and family have 
moved to the farm belonging to  
Mr*. Jack  Bowling.

Mrs. W. P. McOorman and three 
daughters of San Angelo spent Sun
day in the A. W. Mobley home.

Corporal EUby Crumley of Wash- 
IngUNi, D. C., Is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Crumley.

Sergeant Travis T . Early, son of 
Mrs. E O. Patterson, Is visiting here. 
He Is being transferred from Camp 
Gruber, Oklahoma, to San Antonio.

Bell News
Mrs. H. G. Gafford, Corrospondeat

O. E. Ohom made a business trip 
to Austin Monday and Tuesday.

Howard Prletz and family, Archie 
Ehnemon and family spent Sunday 
In the H K. Jo^-naon home at Dunn.

Mrs. Leo Nachllnger was In Lub
bock the past week attending a niece 
from Colorado City, who la In a 
hospital there.

ROHS Williams and family spient 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny- 
Reed.

Mrs. Martin Thomptson and young 
son arrived Thursday from Califor
nia for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
■Win Caffey.

Sergeant Travis Early of San An
tonio has been vislUng his sister, 
Mcs. Jack Caffey.

Legal Holiday 
Notice . . .

Monday, September 6, 1943, (Labor Day), a legal holiday will 

be observed by this bank. Customers are 

requested to be governed 

accordingly.

Sales Ageacy for Defense Savings Bonds, Series E, and 
Appbcationi Received for Series F and G

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Uundrf dD of Scurry Coanl.v 
huuM-wivet. have been canning, 
prciiervbig and drying food in 
iBMirr bealihiul nwolf for their 
laaadirs through the winter

' k
months. Community canning 
|iruj(cts at Hermleigh and Im, 
for rxaingir, help buoy hous-e 
wltres to process food properly 
for safe keeping.

Bethel News Fluvanna News
Helen Watkins, Correspondent

Cotton picking has become the 
order of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Watkins and 
daughter had as their guests Sunday 
Mr. and. Mrs. Jim  Green and daugh
ters.

Mrs. N A. Watkiru and daughter 
vlslttd in the E. E. Matthews home 
Sunday.

We are sorry to report that Homer 
Watkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. 
Watkins. ha.s a rirbuncle on his 
neck which has been giving him 
trouble. He Is doing nicely this 
geek.

Mrs. Ernest Flournoy and daugh
ter. Nancy, of Midland are visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Artie Myers.

Sam  Head was home on a three- 
day furlough to visit his parents, 
the Bill Heads.

Mr. and Mrs. Gafford and son of \ 
Mount Zion visited Mr. and Mrs. | 
L. A. Hill and children Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Pllner h a d ! 
their daughter and her hu.sbend, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Trousdale, of 
Ohio on a visit for a few days.

People have begun to pull cotton 
in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Watkins and 
Murry spent Sunday wHh his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Watkins,! 
and Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Pltner are 
haling electric lights installed In 
their home.

Range Grass!
We are prepared 
t o handle y o u r 
ranpre grass insur
ance.

RATES ARE REASONABLE

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS!

Call 219 Snyder. Texas Write Box 333

Big Sulphur News
Eonice Lewn, Correspondent

Bobby Bowlin of Amarillo and 
MonUe Rea Smith of Snyder spent 
Sa.turday night Mid Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Dean Smith and fam 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Buell Lewis and 
children and R. H. Drennan en
joyed Ice cream In the home of Mr. 
and Mr.'. W. A. Vernon and children 
Wednesday.

Visitors In the T . J . Henley home 
Sunday were Mrs. H. E. Green and 
granddaughter, M.vrtle, of Blackiwell, 
JUr. and Mrs. Harvej- Green and chil
dren of Hermleigh, Mrs. Robert Col- 
clazer and daughters and grandson, 
Mr. and Mrs. WlUle Uoyd and son 
nnd Mrs F. A. Green and daughter, 
Joy, all of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs A. J .  Burney of 
Coahoma spent Saturday night and 
Sunday In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J .  Haynes and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es B. M. Clements of 
Big Spring were callers in the Haynes 
home Sunday afternoon.

Joe and Steve Murphy and Mrs. 
Ida Huffstutlex and daughter, L ll- 
h tn , of Plalnvlew conununlty spent 
Sunday afternoon with J .  H. Myers 
and children.

Visitors in tbr Buell I/nds home 
Saturday night and Sunda-/ were 
MTS. M. E. Lewk of Hermleigh and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lewis of Sweet
water.

Tom Henley spent Friday with rel
atives at iBlackwcll. Mr-j. H. E. 
G 'een and gvanil-.ajghter returned 
home with Tom tc visit this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  I .. Norris wore 
callers PViday nlglit In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lewis and chil
dren.

Ola Stavely, Correspondent
Mrs. C M. Perrj-, Mrs W. A. Reed

er, Ray Reeder and Billy Sullenger 
went to Fort Worth and Dallas last 
week to visit relatives.

Pete Pj-lant, who has been in the 
na.vy for several years, was home 
this week for a short visit. Pete has 
seen plenty of action the last sev
eral months.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sturdivant 
and three daughters, who hove been 
U\-lng in California for the pa.st few 
years. have moved back to our com
munity. We wekJbme them.

Private Billy Sims of Wichita 
Palls cam- home PYlday for a short 
visit with hla parents and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Springfield had 
as their guests last week her sister. 
Gene Woed of Ballinger, and neph
ew. Charles Martin of San Angelo.

Seaman First Claas H. D. Smith 
of the navy la at home for a 12-day 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Milliken of 
Ttehoka visited their aunt, Mrs. 
Mattie Milliken, last Wceln<»day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hanna went 
to Big Sprln j Wednesday to see her 
son, Serg ;ant Alton Mllhken, and 
Mrs. Milliken.

A large crowd attended the goldsn 
anniversary aervice at the Fluvanna 
Presbyterian Church Sunday eve
ning. Rev. and Mrs. Hubert Travis 
and sev;ral of his congregation from 
Snyder were present and helpied 
w-lth the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mason went to 
San Angelo this week em business.

Private Norman (Bllcki Sneed of 
Oklahoma spent one day at h<»me 
this week. Slick has already seen 
the shores of Africa twice.

Mrs. Avner Mahew cf Dallas .spent 
the week with her aged mother, 
Mrs. J .  T. Jones, who has been In 
poor health all summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Pj'lant of Ack- 
erly spent the week-end with their 
parents here.

P^uvanna Schools opened Monday 
morning with John R. Covey as 
superintendent. A large crowd of 
patroiis and students were present 
for the opening exercises.

Buster Fields Visits Home.

Seaman Pirst Class Buster Fields, 
son of Rev. and Mrs. Jimmie Plelds, 
visited hJs parents over the week
end. Seaman Plelds recently flnlsh- 
td U. S. Navy boot camp training 
at San Diego. California, and de
clared that navy life Is providing 
some vivid experiences he will never 
forget. Buster formerly was em
ployed here with Plggly Wiggly.

Top Prices
Paid for Hog*

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Lee Billingsley
LAMESA, TEXAS

Phone 155

There^s a Lot of Relief and Comfort 
in Every Bottle o f Watkins Liniment 
World*s Largest Selling Liniment

Watkins Liniment, the first product in the Watkins line back in 
1868. is one of the oldest, most widely sold and most favorably 
known liniments in the world. For 75 years its time-tested formula 
has given the same conlinous aid. relief and comfort to millions 
of users for many common, simple, everyday aches, pains and 
ajiments.

Only a medicine of proven merit keeps the loyally of old customers 
and wins new friends year after year for over three quarters of 
a century. Results justify the existence of any medicine; and by 
this standard Watkins Liniment is deservedly the world’s leading 
Liniment. Keep a bottle always handy in your medicine cabinet. 
The assistance it gives you in times of need is worth many times 
its moderate cost.

O . F .  C R O W L E Y
Phone 193 Your Rural Watkins Dealer Snvder

Ennis Creek News
AHcnc Davit, Corro^rondent

Mrs. W. O. W.bb of Ira spint the 
first part of last week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Franklin Blades, and 
hu.sband. Mrs. Eades spent the re
mainder of the week In her parents’ 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Davis left 
Tuesday for Seminole, where they 
are spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Hart and children.

We extend sympathy to Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin Blades In the death 
of her uncle, Mr. Rodgers of Can
yon. Mr. and Mrs. Blades attended 
the funeral at Snyder Saturday a f
ternoon.

We are glad to report that Avakm 
Loso Is much better at thte writing. 
She was brought home from the 
Young Hospital at Roscoe Monday.

Floy Mae Loso, who has been em
ployed by W est*m  Union at Sweet
water, has returned home.

Dwaln. Rena PViye and Gene 
Walker returned home Saturday a f
ter several days' visit with their 
grandpartnU, Mr. and Mrs. J .  J .  
Keeney at Bronte.

Ut^’d and W. O Webb Jr . of Ira  
are spending this week with their 
sister, Mrs. PYankltn Eades, and 
husband.

Don’t forget Sunday School and 
church at the school house Sunday 
at 10:30. Bro. Wood of Abilene 'will 
preach.

Our school starts Monday. Mrs. 
Cliff Blrdwell will teach the primary 
room, and Elarl Horton will teach 
the upper classes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Davis J r .  and 
daughter. Norma Dell, of Colorado 
City visited Tuesday evening with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius 
Davis. •

Union News
itfs . J .  Z. AAaoM, Correapoodoot
Rev. Hendon of Sweetwater fiUod 

the pulpit at the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning, and Rev. J .  P. 
OsUn of Lameaa preached for us 
Sunday night.

The Mitchell-Scurry Baptist Asso
ciation meets with the Union Church 
September 7 In annual conference 
session.

H. L  Parks of Fluvanna visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lankford Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Scott visited 
Mrs. Elrnest Adams of Ira  Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. Adams is Ul.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Klker of Dallas 
made a shoK visit with Mrs. Janie 
ScoU.

Mr. and Mrs. BUmer Bentley and 
son, Troy, and Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
Jackson are a t home after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Bem arr Smith in 
Kansas.

Mrs. Virgil Jones la suffering with 
a  bone fekm on her band.

Most people have begun pulling 
cotton in this community. Cotton 
is cut short this season owing to 
the omvtlnued hot and dry weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Leaman lan d  of 
Snyder were SutKiay dinner guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Land.

Opal Fay Ommell had her toosils 
removed Thursday. Jam es Mebane 
had his tonsils removed Wednesday.

Paris McPherson began work at 
the Snyder CoofieraUve Gin this 
week.

Tt is w4ien the hour o f  oenflict Is 
arer  that taistory cesnes to a  light 
understanding of the strife, and Is 
ready to exclaim, **Lo, God la here, 
and we knew it notl”—Bancroft.

IT PROHIOCS 
AWAIERPROor  ̂WIMO-RESIST- 
AMT OUTER GARMENT fOX WEAIU 
IN au. CLIMATES. LAVERS OF e  
UNWILCLOTMINb CAN K  ADDED 
OR removed AS|(|gJlW«vWUES/

Adwrlising Ttorks for intelligent 
users, regardless of the state of busi
ness.

Plainview News
Emma Woodard, Corret|»oDdoRl
Mrs. Thomas Roberts and children 

have moved to Snyder.
Our school will open Monday with 

M ra B^ipha Shhld and Theresa W il
liams as teachers.

Connie and Alaada Pogue spent 
last week In the D. M. Pogue home. 
Patsy returned home wltl\ them for 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Haasell of Sny
der visited Sunday with Mr. aitd 
Mrs. E>lgar von Roedtr and girls.

Clessle Weller of Abilene Is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Weller.

J . M. Boothe of the U. S. Army 
Air Corps, stationed at Lubbodc, 
visited homefolks last week-end.

Rex Woodard of the medical corps 
at Austin spent the week-end with 
his parents.

Florene and Gradene Fisher of 
Lubbock were week-end visitors with 
thetr parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. 
Fisher.

Ruth and Alva Jones, Jeanne 
Popejoy and Tootsie Woodard were 
in Sweetwater Friday.

Folks, please help me with our 
community news.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
From your premises without cost to you—  

Cattle, Florses, Mules, and the lik&

CO.SWEETWATER RENDERING 
Skinny Pace, 0%vner

PHONE COLLECT 2013

Attention . . . !

Butane Users
II you want regular, dependable 
service, call us. We are here to 
stay.

IFcst Texas Finest Butane

SNYDER BUTANE APPLIANCE 
COMPANY

PHONE 193

( m s s m E D D D S
V .> W m

For Sale
PLENTY O f stoex and household 

spray on hand now In qusuto and 
gallons.—D. &  D. Auto Supply. 6-tfc

FO R SALE—Bundle malae, good 
grain.—Minnie L. Stewart, phone 

260-J. lo

FO R SALE—12-foot Case combine 
In good condition, wKh new can

vas.—Louis Manske, Route 1, Avoca, 
Texas. 14-2p

FD R SALE—Egerton duplex. 2806 
Avenue N; furnished or unfur

nished.—Mrs. Mary B. Shell, phone 
163-J. ic

FO R SALE—Second hand wire and 
posts. See Walter Martin, 3% 

miles of Ira. . 1 3 -^

FIX iD  1938 dc luxe Ford two-door 
sedan for sale; five excellent 

tires.—J .  P. Pltner. 18-3p

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two aeota por word far flrot Inantlaii; one oent par word for aacb 

laaerUmi tboroetter; mtotmum tor aacta tnaertloo, ts  oanto.
rHamlfled Dbgtlajr: $1 par Inch for flmt tosartloa; SO cents per tnch 

for each Inaertton tbereaftar.
Legal Advertlstag, Otaltuarlea; RagdlaT classified rates. B rW  Osrds ol 

Thanka BO aents.
AH Olasstfied Advortlatog 1s cash to advaaos unlsos oustamsr bos s 

regular claselflsd account.
Tbe publisher Is not respoostble for copy typogimpbical errori

or any other nntotentloDal errors that may occur, further than tc 
make oorrectlen to next Issne after R  is brought to bis ottenUon

BiMineM Sci yicci
YOU CAN STILL get the town’s 

beet home cooked meals a t the 
Pierce Obfe. Your bustoeis appre
ciated a t all times, prompt attention 
given lunches, abort ordeis, sand
wiches. Ip

MisceDaneouB
FAMOUS Kno(dc-’em-Kold Nourae’s 

fly killer; guaranteed. Also Prim
rose stock spray.—® . L. Wren Hard
ware. B-tfc

GET V-MAIL stattonery and ink at 
The Tlmee. Send that boy In tbe 

aervloe lettera oftenl tfc

WANTTBD—To keep your toooroe 
tax eecorde on a  oanlra<t basis; 

socurate and rsaeonable. Call 119.— 
Lyle Deffeboeb. 4>-tEc

HAIRCUTS, shaves a t Pattersmi’s 
Barber Shop can’t  be beat—if you 

want the best. Ic

Real Estate For Sale
FO R SALE—300 acres good black 

land, well located; 250 acres in 
cultivaUen. $32.50 per acre.—Spears 
R e^  Blstate Company. Ic

640 ACRES. 250 acres cultivation; 
four-room house; plenty good 
water; only $22.50 acre.

250 AORSS. 116 acres onltivatlon; 
four-ream houae; plenty good 
water; a  real combination for 
$30 per acre.

160 ACRES. 130 acres oultlvatlcn; 
four-room house; plenty good 
water; possession now. $30 per 
acre.

FIVE-RCX>M OOUSE, lights, water 
and gas; corner lot on West Side. 
$1,000.

SCO TT & SCOTT 
Towle Building 14-2c

FO R SALE — 316-acre farm Unee 
miles west of Snyder; fair im

provements; a  good atook form  
propoBltien; prtoed right.—'A. C. 
Alexander a t Snyder National Bank. 
Snyder. 13-tfc.

Help Wanted
WAKTOID—Men for aU types of work 

In essential gypsum industry. 
Starting rate of pay for hourly paid 
men. 60c per hour; piiece rate work
ers can cam  more s t  start and after 
a  short training period can make 
from 70c to 90c per hour. Can use 
three colored men.
Report to United Stotea EUnployment 
Service for further rifonm'tltM'- 
People in (essential Industry or agri 
culture cannot be considered 
UNITED STATEH OYTSUM  OO.. 

Sweetwater, Texas l4-tfc

WANTED—Housekeeper around Sep
tember 12; pleasant working ccti- 

dHtotis. ikpply BCanhattan Hotel. Ic

W E OA3FT SFT-T. JOB a  now Frlgld- 
alre, but we oon help you keep 

yeur aid refrlgesatar mzmtog.—Etog 
Jt Brown, phone 11. SS-tfc

WINDMIUiS AND WIUL. WORK.
See Bill Brown a t  Fruit Stand on 

Bast Highway or L. M. F h l i^ ,  807 
39th Street. 11-8P

SEPTEMBBIR brings a new sest for 
living, adien you eat a t K  dc H. 

Cafe. Tobacco, candies and good 
milk. ic

4 PER  CENT INTEStBST on farm 
and randh loans, 29 to M years' 

time.—Hugh Boren, Beeewtary-toeee- 
urer, Snyder National Fbnn Iioan 
Aasoaiatlan, Times baaement. tS -tfc

Lost and Found
LOST—B  GaaoUne ration bO(4c. R e

ward offered finder, no questions 
asked.—PYank Arnett, Arnett’s G a
rage. 10

jjO ffT  — BUUold containing ration 
book Issued to Boy Hargrove. Re 

turn to Times or ration board. Ip

U aB T -Brow n leather purse con
taining vahudile and ration

boelm: gM.76 ta war stamps. Re 
ward —Mrs. Boss Base, FTahk’s De
partment Store. le

STRIAYZX) from lYlnldad Alvarez 
place, 11 milM west of Snyder, one 

bun calf; red wtth white spots on 
side of face; Isft August 90. R e
ward. Notify JWmes A. Clark. Ip

1X38T—A gasoline ration book imued 
to C. L  Jones. Reword for return 

to ration board. Ip

LOBT—Good Conduct medal, red 
and white, east side square. Re

ward.—NeWe Oarey, Route I, Sny
der. ’  Ip

CARD OP THANKS 
We want to take this means of ex

pressing our heart-felt thanks to our 
many friends and neighbors for the 
acts of loving kindness and words of 
sympathy directed to us during the 
Ulness and piasslng of our loved one, 
Horace 8 . Rodgers. Especially do 
we thank Odom Fimeral Home, Dr. 
R . L. Howell and Rev. A. B. Cock
rell for the ministrations of love, 
and thank you all for the lovely 
floral offerings. May God bless you 
with Just such loyal friends In your 
hour of need is our prayer.—Mrs. 
H. '3. Rodgers, Mrs. PYonk Short; 
Mr.s. C. I. Overholt and W. R. Rodg
ers. Ip

CARD OP THANKS 
We want to  publicly thank our 

many friends and neighbors for the 
ktndness shown us and the many 
things donated after our home was 
destroyed by fire Saturday morning. 
Tour help Is appireclated more than 
We can ever let you ktww, and we 
pray Hfe’a richest blessings on you 
an. and p n y  that you may have 
Jiu t such loyal friends in your hour 
of shadows.— M̂r. and Mrs. W. B. 
Stiles, Mr. and Mrs. S . C. Lewis and 
Family. Ip

Miscellaneous
PIKN TY OP MONEY to loan; low 

rate of Interest; long terms.— 
Spears Real Estate. 15-tto

USE WOOD PRESERVBSl In your 
chicken houses to kill and repel 

Insects mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites. Application lasts for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfc

CARD OF THANKS 
Friends and neighbors, by their 

numerou.s kindnesses and floral of
ferings, made our sorrow In the 
reoent passing of our loved one, 
Mamie Matherly, easier to bear. We 
are appreciative of these ejqffes* 
slons, and also for the tender care 
of doctors afid nurses at the hos
pital.—S. T . Matherly, Mrs. Mae E. 
Clarkson and Family. Ip

For Rent
FO R REINT-Furnished apartment;

close In; garage and private bath. 
—M ra R . W. Cunntoghani, tele
phone 444. 14-tfc

FCWl R E N T -F ro n t bedroom, kitch
en privileges If desired. Call Inez 

Brown at 309 8;00 to SrOO; after 
•lOO call 463-W. 14-2c

FO R RENT—Garage apartment; all 
modem ccnvenlenoes with rafrlg- 

rrotor.— H. Moffett, phone 2BI-J, 
lOOB 17th Street. 14-tfc

Legals
C ITA nO N  BY  PUBLICATKMf 
The State of Texas. To N. E. 

Beaird, greeting:
You are commanded to appear end 

answer the plaintiff's petition ait or 
before 10 00 o’clock a. m. of the 
first Monday after the expiration of 
42 days from the date of issuance 
of this citation, the same beiilg 
Monday, the 4th day of October, 
A. D. 1943, at or before 10:00 o’clock 
a. m., before the honortdile District 
Ctaurt of Scurry County, a t the 
courthouse In Snyder, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 20th day of May, 1943. The 
file numlier of said suit being No. 
4048. The names of the parties In 
said suit are: J .  R. Black, executor, 
as plaintiff, and E. A. Crowder, 
Mlttle Crowder, Snyder National 
Bank of Snyder, Texas. First Na
tional Bank of Snyder. Texas, O. L. 
Wllklrson Lumber Company, a  part- 
nerriilp, and N. E. Beqlrd, as de
fendants.

Plaintiff. In the capacity as execu
tor of the estate of Mary A. Broxson, 
deoeesed, sues the defendants E- A. 
Crowder. Mlttle Crowder and N. E. 
Belard, upon one certain pitxnis- 
sary note In the sum of $543.70, 
dated November 23. 1939, and pay- 
bale to the order of Maty A. Brox- 
aon, and due and payable on or 
before two years after date, said note 
being secured by deep of trust Men 
on the following desertoed real 
estate, to-wlt:

All of the west one-half of toe 
east one-half of Section numbered 
124 In Block No. 97 of the H. dt T . C. 
Railway OangMUiy Survey la Scurr>’ 
County, containing 160 acres of 
land, nK>re or les.

The defendants, Snyder National 
Bank of Snyder, Texas, First Nation
al Bank of Snyder, Texas, and O. L. 
Wllklrson lAonber Company, a  part
nership. each are claiming some 
r i ^ t  or Interest to  said real estate, 
which are alleged to be subordinate 
and Inferior to  the rights of the 
pUlntiff.

PlalntUf prays f o r  Judgment 
against the defendanta, E, A. Orow- 
der, Mlttle Crowder and N. E. 
Beaird, on the notes herein sued 
upon, and against all defendanta for 
forecloeure of the deed of trust lien 
on said land aecuring said note, and 
for all costs of suit.

Issued this the 17Ui day of August. 
1946.

Given under my hand and saal of 
■aid court, a t  office in Snyder, Texas, 
this the 17th day of August, A. D. 
1943.—Eunice WsatberXbee, Cleik, 
m strlet OouTt, S c u r r y  Oeunty, 
Texas. H -to

-*,.1. J* -
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rv» eiroaeous refleeacd upon the chsumoter of 
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IFar News Improves
Had you noticed recently that war news, on the 

flu tin g  fronts of the world, has Improved to the ex
tent United States forces rtive not suffered a major 
set-back during the past three weeks? Had you noticed 
also that our Allied strategists are mapping offenaivea 
destined to save every American life possible In the 
world-arlde conflict?

I f  you teally want to help our boys In uniform, you 
should not become too optimistic and get so self- 
oentered you believe the end of the war is in sig ĥt. 
In fact, you should right now redouble your purchases 
of tr. a  war bontM and stamps and stop all Idle 
gossip In order to keep us on the offensive—here and 
abroad. Blood, sweat and tears will be the price of 
victory from here on out, and every deed done on the 
home frent to ^>eed the day of pease will mean a 
direct saTlng in human Uvea

Unity for Keeps
Unity "for keeps” should be the watdiword of 

every Scurry County family for the remainder of the 
war, a weU posted observer declared Monday, because 
Bcury County folks will have plenty of “f l ^ "  on 
their hands to keep the home front functioning smooth
ly—what with a record breaking drouth drying up 
water wella surface tanks and oropa, and everyone 
oonoemed with the imminent feed shortage.

Unity "  for keeps" should also be our watchword. 
The Times might add, in renewing spiritual and 
community ties, and keeping our civilians on the 
royal road of accomplishment. I f  we maintain ouT 
churches and schools, for example, on a high plane 
we shaU reap rich dividends despite the pinches of 
economic conditions in war-time; we dhall reap only 
In proportion to the good deeds deme along the way 
and shaU see our faith living only in proportion to 
our belief that everything will come out aU right—and 
for the best.

Our Boy Scouts and You
Financial drive for Snyder's Boy Scout District, 

to be staged here Friday, win need the help of every 
live-wire Snyder business man, and every good busi
ness man needs to help our Boy Scouts—In view of 
the progre.ss made In the dhkrict during the past 
12 months.

Quota of the Snyder district has been raised from 
$900 to $1,500 for Friday’s drive, a quota that is 
exceptionally fair .since Scouting has quadrupled here 
during the past 12-month period and a Boy Scout 
field executive has been stationed hca-e. Snyder’s Boy 
Scout District, In past drives, has been on the little 
end of the financial hom for Buffalo Trail Council, 
and In this year's drive will be asked to bear a just 
and cqultaCle share of finances. In  addition to a 
field executive being placed here another executive 
has been added to the council on the west end of the 
IS-county group. Considerable new emphasis Is being 
placed on dcvelcplng scout troops In Stonewall and 
Kent Countlce. Support Friday's Boy Scout drive, 
Snyder and Scurry County, because success of the 
drive will mean much in determining the quality of 
men we have here through the years ahead.

Lions Hear Dr. 
James at Tuesday 

Noon Luncheon
•'You can get there from here, 

provided you know where you want 
to go; if you have the conviction 
you are after the right thing, and 
will press the battle,” Dr. E. S. 
James, pastor of the Vernon First 
Baptist Church, who Is conducting 
a revival meeting in Snyder, told 
Uons Tuesday at the club’s regular 
weekly luncheon In the Manhattan 
Hotel.

“We must be willing to pay the 
price with a fair fight," Dr. James 
declared, ''if we press on success
fully.” The speaker declared he had 
been a U on for 13 years.

C. F. 8  ntell was announced re
cipient of the club’s billy goat. Vic
tory, on account of being an un- 
excusrd absentee.

Joe Oraham was reinstated as a 
club member.

Foy Wade, chairman of the Lions 
Club attendancj committee, an
nounced the week beginning Septem-

Soil District 
News Notes

“My objective is to hold and use 
every drop of water that falls on 
my farm,” John Schattel stated re
cently while discussing water and 
soil conservation practices with Soil 
Conserwatlcn Service personnel.

John operates a total of 3,800 acres 
belonging to himself, his father and 
two brothers. Eaghteen hundred 
acres is in crop land and 1,800 acres 
in native pasture.

He follows a number of conserva
tion and management practices 
which he has found to pay good 
dividends. One of the practices he 
follows Is to provide for year-long 
grazing crops for his livestock. By 
providing sudan grass for summer 
grazing and small grain for winter 
grazing, he permits the native pas 
ture to rest and can fall back on 
them when cultivated grazing crops 
fall short.

The small grain land Is summer 
fallowed through summer months 
to conserve moisture and planted 
early In the fall. “This practice

Editorial o f the Week
BROWN PAarrURES

The Texas drouth Is reaching severe proportions. 
Across the entire state water shortages, feed shortages 
and drying pasture lands are forcing sales of llvc- 
stcck at^ earlier and lower prices and large migration 
to better rang: lands.

E'er the ranchmen, who for long weeks now have 
soaniKd the blue-white Texas skies for Indications of 
moisture, the problem Is becoming acutely serious. 
Unle,'.s rain falls before the autumn months, many 
of the smaller pastures that have been h. avlly grazed 
may be burned down to the soil.

Many are selling off their sheep and cattle now 
at lesser priors than they were marked for In the 
fall and winter. Some Me holding on In hope of the 
long-delayed rains. These seem to be the only alter
natives.

From th" war, politics and occasionally economics.

Current Comment
By LEON CfVUiN

Rdltor’s Note— Bipreoelons or opinion! contain
ed In th^ column arc thoa« of the writer and do 
■ot ncceatarlljr reflect the opinion* or pollnle* 
of The Timet. Cutrent Comment Is merely car

ried at a feature eolurna.
War developments during the next 60 days will 

have an Important bearing, it  is pointed out this week, 
on supplies for the home front this fall and winter.
. . . Coal for Italy and Sicily, for example can take 
quite a chunk out of America's none-to-plentlful 
supply, and Great Britain M already drafting plans 
to reduce coal eonsumptlon to send supplies to con
quered benKory. • • • Grain will be needed In gigantic 
quantities to feed liberated populations and bread- 
stuffs will be needed In much greater amounts than 
we can possibly supply. . . . TTie sugar ouUoid: is 
rather complicated, and many other factors will throw 
a lot of w e l^ t on what we can have for use here 
during the next six months.☆

The federal government, you may rest assured, 
will soon announce a new food policy, through one of 
President Roosevelt’s fireside chats, that will aim a t 
keeping staple foodstuffs both plentiful and cheap 
in the United States. . . . RooseveK has warned key 
leaders that this country must haVe food—both at 
home and for our men In mlltaxy service—If we are 
to win the war and with it a  guarantee of freedom 
from wan, and hints from the capital this week indi
cate subsidies will be the main cog in the present 
food plan. . . . The administration la going to bet 
with Congress for at least $2,000,000,000 to fill the 
gap between prices to the producer high enough to 
assure full output—and yet low enough to the con
sumer that he won’t feel a boost in monies paid out 
for food. . . . Ode plan calls for price rollbacks through 
subsidy payments to processors, and another plan calls 
for buying up entire crops a t support prices and re
selling to  oivilian channels at considerably lower rates. 

☆
As predicted previously, climax to the country’s 

critical manpower situation Is expiectcd to be reached 
by mid-September, with Selective Service due to bear 
the brunt of all the blame. . . . Prodded by army and 
navy officials, the Selective Service System has a l
ready dipped mighty deep into the nation’s manpower 
barrel, and still Insists that men must Join the armed 
forces at the rate of 300,000 per month to keep our 
military machine on even keel. . . . National Selective 
Service headquarters wants occupational deferments 
tightened up. but any such pressure will hurt pro
duction all along the line. . . . Should Selective Service 
decide Induction of men Into service has already sur
passed the danger point—which it really has—the 
nation would know how to best place remaining 
laborers. >

■sir
Of the many shortages developing along the civilian 

front, the forthcoming shortags In leather is threaten- 
In i to become acute by next April. . . . The supply of 
hides Is already well below estimated needs, and 
according to W PB surveys, there will be a demand 
In 1944 for 550,000,000 pairs of soles—with only enough 
leather In sight now for half that many pairs. . . . 
F^ill soles for shoe repairing may soon be banned and 
sole leather substitutes pushed. . . . Incidentally, WPB 
hints that present shoe rationing regulations will very 
shortly be tightened—again.

☆
Assurance was given this week that a special war 

ration book for small restaurant and other Institu
tional users will be Issued soon to  eliminate the need 
of ration banking for such firms. . . . This policy. 
It was observed this week, will prove one of the most 
"down-to-earth” yet advanced by OPA, and should 
save smaller institutional users from much of the red 
tai>e they have to ordina^rily wade through—long after 
the customers of the day are gone. . . .  As a sidelight, 
supplies of commercially baked cakes will doubtless 
be further reduced for the next eight months because 
of growing government and Itnd-lease demands for 
eggs. . . . Eggs, say what you will, are becoming a 
mighty Important food these days, and egg drying 
plants are working overtime to try to keep supplies 
somewhere near demand.

Railroads of the nation have nothing to say for 
publication, but officials of key lines expressed fear 
this week that the lines may be taken over by the 
government—sooner or later. . . .  In event the gov
ernment does contemplate such action. It will not be

ber 12 would be 100 per cent attend- 
ance week. Full cooperation of all ^0 per o«nt
club members Is requested during
the week.

Brief anauncement was given con
cerning the club’s  dlreeJtofs’ meeting, 
held Tuesday evening, 7:00 o’cloedt.

With Mrs. Riddle as acxximpanlst. 
Guest Joe Riddle sang “Pass I t  On."

Club guests were Dr. E. 8 . Jam es 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Riddle.

Coffied Suffers Huge 
Loss in Rockdale Fire

H. H. Coffleld, one of $he owners 
of the Ooffleld Sc Guthrie Oil Com
pany In the Sharon Ridge oil field, 
Sunday sustained a $300,000 loss 
when a block of business buildings 
In Rockdale owned by Coffleld were 
destroyed by fire of undetermined 
origin.

Scurry County friends of Coffleld 
learned Monday that the Bredt Sc 
Haley produce house, containing a 
warehouse and cold storage plant 
recently installed, offices and other 
structures ware burned to the ground 
by the fire.

Kindergarten Opens Monday.
Ida May Callis announces this 

week she will open her kindergarten 
and nursery school Monday morning 
of next week. First grade work done 
by pupils of Miss Callis is being ac
cepted by Snyder Public Schools.

HE21E IS  MORE CONCERNING

BOY SCOUTS
CONTINUED FTtOM PAGE ONE

more grazing and about 30 per cent 
bett.er yield in grain when harvest
ed,” states Mr. Schattel. “I  value 
my small grain for pasture where 
ground has been summer fallowed 
a t $5 pier acre per season. In  addi
tion, I  barvestEd 45 bushels of oats, 
40 bushels of barley aad 24 bushels 
of wheat per acre this past season.

Another practice followed by 
Schattel is diisellng his pasture 
land. This is done by attachng a 
strong bar to fore-piece of buster 
beam and opening up a deep but 
narrow furrow In the pasture. By 
chiseling very little of the turf is 
disturbed and water Is allcwed to 
penetrate deeply Into the soil. Al
though no f la r e s  are available on 
its value, he finds it has materially 
Increased grass yields.

On cultivated land he has already 
constructed 22 miles of terraces. On 
some of these terraces he has closed 
the ends up entirely so none of the 
water can run out. He also runs 
his rows on contour which further 
distributes water. He pHirchased 
whirlwind terracer last year with 
which he bulH his own terraces and 
an additional 45 miles for his neigh 
bors.

John Is quite a busy man carry
ing on conservation farming to In
crease prcduction. I J :  has four 
brothers in the armed forces—Leo, 
Ehigene, Walter and Earnest. All of 
them assisted In the operation of 
the farms before Joining the armed 
forers.

American Legion 
To Sponsor Girl 
Scouts at Snyder

Snyder’s Will Layne American 
Legion Poet No. 181 this week as
sumed sponsorship of the city’s Girl 
Scout tr(x>p directed by Oleta Ikard, 
Lee T . Stinson, post commander, 
announces.

In  addition to Miss Ikard, Mrs. 
B. H. Connally has been named as 
assistant leader of the Girl Scout 
unit.

Miss Ikard and Mrs. Connally this 
week offer a  Joint statement of “deep 
appreciation to the Legion for offer 
of sponsorship. CWrl Scout work In 
Snyder should advance steadily dur
ing the remainder of the year," they 
state.

R . H. Odom Is ooimty chairman of 
Girl Scout work and VTlllard Jones 
and El O. Wedgeworth are members 
of the county committee.

Since the Legion has assumed 
sponsorship of the Snyder Girl Scout 
troop, weekly meetings will be held 
each Monday evening at the Ijeglon 
Hut, leaders announce.

Monday evening's Legion Hut gath
ering was marked by attendance of 
21 girls. Guest speajeer was E. O. 
Wedgeworth, who gave an outline of 
Girl Scouting fundamentals.

Members of the American Legion 
are invited through Miss Ikard and 
Mrs. Connally to attend any Mon
day evening meeting they wish.

Hud Ranch Youth Is 
In North Africa Area
s ta f f  Sergeant W T . Helms, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helms of the 
Hud community, is now in North 
Africa, Richard E. Walton, chaplain 
In the U. S. Army, Informs his par
ents.

Sergeant Helms, employed In civil
ian life In ranching activities, was 
a prominent contestant in sevei,.! of 
Scurry County’s annual rodeos.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley May of 
Odessa are In Snyder this week visit
ing in the home of Mrs. May’s piar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Arnold.

Island Casualty

lit,'’.* J.

Large Crowd* Attend 
Anniversary Service

People from a number of Scurry 
end Borden County communlUea 
were attracted Sunday evening to 
Fluvanna’s Fhrst P r e s b y t e r i a n  
Church, where golden anniversary 
services were held under direction 
of church leaders.

Rev, S. P. Collins, In bringing the 
principal message of the evening, 
urged members to forge ahead—de
spite the clouds of war—and build a 
commuiUty church that would be & 
credit 50 years hence to the nqlgb- 
borhood.

Leslie Elmo IDavis, tectiMcian 
fifth grade, eerps of ipnglneers, 
nephew ot Oscar Davis of Sny
der, who Was killed on Guadal
canal, fisa been postbamoady 
awarded $he Legion of Merit 
medal in the Degree of Legion
naire. Leslie, who was reared in 
the EUinfat Creek community, 
attended Snyder High School.

Henry Rosenberg in 
St. Louis for Market
Henry Rosenberg, Economy Dry 

Goods Company owner, left Satur
day for St. Louis, Missouri, where 
he Is making purchases for the tall 
market. He went by plane.

Rosenberg Is expected to conclude 
store purchases and return this 
week-end.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service

Lady Assistant

AIR-CONDITIONED FUNERAL CHAPEL

TELEPHONE 84— DAY OR NIGHT

Plainview Evangelist 
Preaching in Revival
Open-air revival meeting, started 

vanna Public Schools. Rev. L. B. Sunday evening at Snyder’s A.ssem- 
Taylor, Scoutmaster. Troop com- | bly of God Crurch, Is marked by in- 
mltteemen, John A. Stavely, W. H ., creaslm? attendance at dally serv- 
Jones. W. F. Mathis. Scouts: Glenn j  ices, according to Rev. C. L. Hund- 
Toombs, John R. Hunnlcutt, Billy | ley, pastor.
Noel Wills, Royce Patterson, Sam  ̂ j j  ^  Reeves, evangelist of
Himnlcutt, Orvll Mathis, Virgil piainvlew. Is bringing people of this 
Jim es Springfield. W. H. Johnson,, gQgpgj „jgggggpg_
Walace Jon s Jr ., Wed Miller, ETank ! attendants report, and extends the

general public an Invitation to attend 
Tribe No. 75—Spon.sor:d by Hobbs the services.

Ind pendent School. J .  O. Guinn, Rpy Reeves has been in the min- 
Scoutmastcr. Troop committeemen, jgtyy 23 years and Is a native Texan. 
N. J . Gulllet M. W .^avoiis tt. E. jjg  district superintendent for

the West Texas District four years. 
Services of the revival are being

Schwartz. Scouts: Clarence Ander  ̂
son, Lynn B.ivousett, S trv ; Bavou-
.sett, Tepsy Guinn, Wilber Guinn,L, , , , ._  ’ ,  ,  'held each evening at 8:30 oclockRay Rivers Jr ., Edward Schwartz, ®
Henry Schwartz. Matthew Schwartz, 
Keith Snewd n.

Cub Pack No. 7 — Sponsored by 
Snyder Public Schools. Lyle Deffe- 
bich . Scoutmaster; FTed Jones and 
H. L. Wren, assistants. Trexip com
mitteemen, E. L. F’arr, Eby E. Wade, 
J .  E. Blakey and Wayn; Boren. 
Cubs: Windell Autry, Darrel Chap
man, Jay FH.sh, Billy Harpole, Dwain 
Lloyd, Herby Shahan, Billy Dick 
Stokes, Charles Wellborn.

Just back of the church. Sjoecial 
singing and music feature each 
service.

All Types of

I N S U R A N C E
MRS. CHAS. J. LEWIS 

North of Fair Store

At Jack Caperton’s Counter in Rainbow 
Market You’ll Always Find

we can suggest remedies according to our own beliefs 
But this Is one difficulty not even the best swivel | because the railroads have failed to handle the trans- 
chair strategists can answer. Only the Texas skies jxirtation problem, since different lines of the country
filled wlh the roll of the mighty thunderhead can 
solve the preAlem.—San Angelo Elvenlng Standard.

have handled double the freight traffic and 80 per 
cent more passenger traffic with a minimum of trouble. 
. . . The carriers, a t the moment, are willing to 
grant the wage and hour demands of labor, but If non 
oi>.’ratlng railroad workers abide by a recent ruling 
of Vinson, economic stabilizer—who set aside pay

I t ’s much too early to make a lot of optimistic 
statementa, but straws In the pre-autumn wind indi
cate a substantiil Increase In production of civilian 
good.s for Ure near future. . . . Officials of the War Increases recommended by the emergency committee 
Production Board are preparing directives deslgried j of the Railroad Labor Board—most lines feel a  walk- 
to channel Chilian goods In such a way as to prevent: cut will b" brought about and the government will, 
"taking over” by the military services. . . . Secondly,' in all prebebillty, take over railroads of the country.

We are happy to report the tax outlewk for the 
nation clearing considerably n.s M’ " rf.sult l i  t \'' c! 
of closed door conferences b'tween key government 
leaders. . . . Tlie administration seems now to be 
ve.rring away from any n w or revcUitlon.iry money 
raisin?, breach-taking schema,  and is returning to 
i:-,s old established mcthoels of v'lllng more : ’x fui d.s.

' ' '■ ' i .  . . Despite piessure that he be n b'Ojyh to b ir.
R<«pentance wl’ISwut ajnendm'wit la like aoatintxilly j i .ra’cs lax h ye’Bl In in 's  itlnHiio, "but c'.ie.ne s ir-' 

pOmpfng wlt'K'ist mending ttw leak.—Ollwyn. 1 slim th>t it teffl bo : --^ d  thi-: y -ir. . . Corpo-I'ton
■ ......... ......—  I tax in.'icnsea will be d> fSnitrly sought, and a good

C 'd  ’■ f !?■ ■ ' d pirrton to h'm it repenteni. |oh".tie- roiiiAtr.j that excise texe.s c^*«ll types will be* 
bat he hath not promised repentance to Wm th a t . in4srta.wd by .yime $2 900,000.000 on -tobacco, liquor, 
sinaetli.—Amelm. __ numerous other it«ns. *

top OPA offlch ls are considering rev l'in : c  lllng 
p ries, where and If needed, to encourage Increased 
prodnrtVm of ne ded textll- supplies for civilians. 
. . . Too, the OCR has won a slight Increase In steel 
alliiUuiT.'r f 'r  fourth quarter clvHlan production— 
an IncT'.ssr that will make possible the manufacture 
of nurfl ro;;s products which require only small 
amounts cf ei' el li' comblna’lon wltii o<.h'T materials.

HAM Picnics 
Per F’ound 30c

STEAK 7-Cut
I’er Pound 29c

BACON Dry Salt 
Per Pound 17c

STEAK Round 
Per Pound 35c

JOWLS ■ nr Cured 
Per Pound - 25c

ROAST 7-Cut
Per Pound 29c

Jack Caperton
AT R A I N B O W  M A R K E T

HYon Suffer‘PEIHODIC'

FEMALE
PAIN

Which Makes Yon 
Weak, Cranky, Nervoiis—

If St such times you. like so msBy 
women and girls suffer from cramps, 
headaches, backache, distress ot ”lrr^- 
ularitles”, periods ot the blues—dus to 
functional monthly disturbances—

Start at once—try Lydia E. Plnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. This famous li
quid not only helps relieve monthly 
pain but also accompanying tired, 
weak, nervous feelings of this nature. 
This la because of its soothing effect 
on ONE OF WOMAN’S MOST IMPOR
TANT ORGANS.

Taken regularly — Lydia Plnkham’s 
Compound helps build up resistance 
against such symptoms. Thousands 
upon thousands report benefit. Also s 
fine stomachic tonic. Follow label dtrec- 
UoBs, Wor(/t tryingl

GOOD
E Y E S

m a k e g o o d  S t u d e n t s

Help your children be better students by 
checking to see if their eyes are in perfect 
condition. Strengthen their eyes now to 
avoid eyestrain and expensive care later! 
Come in today and let us give them a thor
ough examination. We only want you to be 
informed of the condition of your child's 
eyes to be sure.

H. G. TOWLE, D. O. S.
DR. JOHN F. BLUM, Auociate

Phone 465 Northwest Corner Square

R E D D Y  K IL O W A T T ’S

W artime Lighting Lesson No. 1:

W a r t i m e  economy demands that we make the 
best use of what we have. GOOD LIG H T, so c.ssontiaI 
to good work, can be BETTER light, just by keeping 
light bulbs and glass diffusing bowls clean.

There’s no rationing on soap and water, so improve 
your lighting in a few minutes this easy way. Discon
nect your lamp and unscrew the bulb and wipe it with 

a damp cloth. Remove the glass diffusing bowl and give it a good bath in 
soap and water. Be sure the bulb and bowl are dry before putting them 
back in the lamp. You’ll be agreeably surprised bow much more light 
you get.

W h it *  Shada l i e  g i't in<>rr Y gU 
c*n *u*il voitf own”  bv m: thf ^i«4e .
Oullint* OH goovl vh -'. pAper. j (4» Ml. 
in* o f V s! L*-'* n v.ih

S p a r *  Put#S on hamj to you
A fi>«« I iTAt, <it$t'on*

nrki or Af'pit.nm < s that niav K.ivv
lausk-fj fiti. t«» b'trn OUT, and cfim rfpfjHe
ihr hfoHH f . \

.

I
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.■f ■■

SERVICE COiAPANY
I I


